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BOTH Nancy Brlgance, Olton (above) won the
steer award at the Lamb

top award of the show. Champ-
ion Angus shown by Stacy Carr Llttlefield (below).took home both the Grand and Champ'-lo-nthe swine competition as Clark's duroc

ChamP'onMd the reservechampionwas shown
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C of C SeeksSuggestions

For1965 Program
The Llttlefield Chamber of

Commerce has sent letters to
all members and ers

in Llttlefield seeking sugges-

tions to be added to their ex-

pandedprogram of work plans.
The Chamber,underthe lead-

ership of PresidentChic
Conway plans to step up its
activity this year,and hasasked
for suggestions,from the mem-

bers, In helping to form a good
workable program of endeavor.

Three Runnings

For Olton Board
Two farmers and a carpen-

ter, all life-lo- ng residents of

Olton hase filed for the Olton

School trustee election to ue
held April 3.

Elmer McGill. Joe Hall and

John Norfleet will be running

for the two posts becomingva-

cant this year. The two incum-

bents Fred Hicks and Roy Ro-
berts whose terms expire hae
both indicated that they will not

seek
McGill. a farmer, has lived

Olton all hison a farm near
life and is a member of the

First BaptistChurch.He andhis
vlfe, Doris, havefourchildren,

Karen 6. Jane 8, and ten year
old twin boys Darrell and David.

A carpenter, Hall andhiswife
Betty Jo have two children,
Connie, age 12 and D'Lynne, 8.

A native of Olton, Hall attends

the First Baptist Church,
Norfleet, also a farmer and

lifetime Olton resident is a

member of the Valley View

Baptist Church. John and his

wife are the parents of four
children, Kathle, age 14, David.

12, Cynthia, V, ana iNuiu-y- . &- -

Deadline for filing for the

election to be held at the H.P.

Webb Elementary School is

March 3 at the school business
nff lefi

Election Judge Galen Finney

announced that absenteevoting

will be from March l5toMarch
30 and the polls will be open

from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. election

day.

exercisecurrently un-

derway off our Pacific Coast.
Sis report gives the details

of what goes, on in an opera-

tion of this nature, and gives

a few of the behind the scene

reports. We have been pro-

mised additional reports from
exercise,and hope to have

another report in Sundays

County Wide News.

Conway said the board had
decided to use the letter sur-
vey forms to get as many dif-

ferent Ideas as possible prior
to the board meeting nextweek.
He said, "We hope eeryonewill
take the time to fill in their
Ideas on the project, and will
return them to us before the
Thursday night meeting."

Conway urged the people of
our area to regardtheChamber
as their business, and to
respond with good ideas that
can be used in helping Little-fie- ld

to progress,
The mailing of the letters,

which went out Wednesdayaf-

ternoon, is the first step in

the Chamber's plans to devel-

op aclosertlebetweentheboard
and the general membership,
at the present the Chamber
plans, later in the year, to call
several general membership
meetings, as well as meetings
for related businesses.This
way Conway said we can get
a (mod idea of what the mem
bership wants and what we can
do to help our communitygrow.

Alien Farm Hand
WagesIncrease

Tracy C. Murrell, Regional
Administrator, U.S. Depart-

ment of Labor announcedyes-

terday that effective April 1

the minimum wage for general

farm hands under the 320 pro-

gram will be $1.25 per hour.

The policy statement read

that because of the adverse

rates announcedDecember 19,

1964 the following wage rates
would go Into effect April 1.

eeneral. un--r--- .r.m hands
der the 320 program, not less
than $1.25 per hour for any

kind of general year-rou- nd

farm worker. The Job offer
must guarantee the worker $50

per week. All hours In excess
of 40 will also bepaidat the rate
of $1.25 per hour. Housing, ut-

ilities and transportation to and

from the Job must be paidby the
employer.

The new pay rate also effects
the wage of ranch hands. Start-
ing April 1, the handsmust be
paid not less than$207permon-

th plus room and board. AH

hours worked in the excess of
208 hours during a calendar
month shall be overtime and the
worker shall be paid $1.25 for
all over the figure.

The policy In no way establ-

ishes wage rates for domestic
agriculturalworkers.

Camb(Tmmtij TLmbtx
10 Pages

ServingTexas9SecondLargestAgricultural ProducingCounty i()c"4tj
7.086.77

'Park
Hie much awaited downtown

Park and Shop project moved
one step closer to completion
this week when the city let the
bid for the project to Bledsole
and Caldwell, an Amarilloflrm,
at a base bid of $217,086.77.

The bid tendered by the Am-arl- llo

firm was $17,000 under
the estimate of city engineer
BUI McMorrles, who has been
working with property owners
and city officials from the start
of the project. The total cost of
the project is expectedto benear
$400,000Including the off street
parking facilities which the city
is purchasing. The cost topro-per-ty

owners will be determin-
ed by the front footage theyhave
on the streets to be overhauled.
Under the bids submitted the
cost of the projectwlllbe $30.58
per front foot for all property
owners with locations fronting
on Phelps Avenue, $14.27 for
property fronting on X1T and
LFD Drive, and $8.00 per foot
for property on theside streets,
which will be re-do- ne.

The project, which was in the
talk-on- ly stageJusteight months
ago, has continuedto movealong
at a pace so rapid, theplanners
have beensurprisedanddelight-
ed.

Dr. Bill Orr
said the vein in which the plans
for improvements havebeenre-

ceived has increasedthe chan-
ces for early completion, and
has shown what a city working
togethertowards acommongoal
can do.

Under the current plans, all
the sidewalks andcurbs In the
downtown areawill be removed
and then re-la- id complete with
the approved improvements
which include rest rooms, side-
walk telephones, and the re-
moval of overhead utility lines
In the downtown area.

The letting of tjids on the pro-

ject makes Llttlefield the first
town in the state to undertake a
project of this size and scope
and should put our community
among the leaders In the field
of downtown Improvements

Physical work on the project
Is expected to get underway by
the end of the month, and the
contractors have estimated it
will take 100 days to complete
the overall project. The com-

pletion date has been set aslate
fall, providing the weatherco-

operates.
"While there are no known

plans for a general store front
Improvement, there are Ind-

ications that numerous busi-

nesseswill be cleaned up and
remodeled to blend In with the
overall project. Already sev-

eral owners have begun to re-

model, and a number of others
have Indicated they will begin a
spruce-u-p program before the
street project is completed

The only thing that can delay
the project now is a formalpro
test against tne plan wnen tne
public protest hearing Is held
later In the month. While a

formal protest Is the only thing
that can stop the project, plan-

ners and city officials said they
do not feel anv will be lodged.

KennethWare and

Orr said support they have re-

ceived for the undertaking is a
good representationof the pro-

perty owners, and none of them
have indicated they would be
against the project.

And

tSs ' 'k

Shop'Bids

JUST AROUND THE CORNER The beginning of the
'Park and Shop' project, shown here in scale form, is just
around the corner, after the City Council let bids for the pro-
ject Wednesday afternoon. The bid for the street and side-
walk improvement was awarded to Bledsole & Caldwell, of

AT POLICY CONFERENCE

SecretaryBall Gives
U.S. Policy Stand
Over one thousandnewsmen,

I civic leaders, and representa--
tives of numerousgovernmental
agencies attended a day long
Regional Foreign Policy Con-
ference in Dallas Saturday, and

j heard the featured speaker,
i Under Secretary of State,
George Ball, tell the audience
tfcjt we hove too muc rt stake
It the far East to even Cons-
ider taking anotherline of think-
ing, such as a peaceconference
or withdrawal.

- SecretaryBall was one of six
State Department officials who
addressedthe gathering in this
annual meet, anddiscussed a
wide rangeof topics dealingwith
the United States' position in
the U.N. and in the world. A
settlementof any sort in Viet
Nam right now could lead to
an exceleratedwar in South-

east Asia, warned the Number
2 man in our State Department.

"The present actions of the
Hanoi government constitutes
aggressionthe sameasan Inva-

ding army moving acrossa de-

barkation line," the Secretary
said. "There is no point in
even considering negotiation
until the Red regime in Hanoi
gives some indication it will
change its attitude," and, added
the diplomat, "We havenoldlc-atlo- n

of an attitude change."
Mr. Ball openedthe luncheon

session to questions from the
floor after only 10 minutes of
formal remarks and answered
inquiries on everything from the
new regime in Russia, to Cuba,
Trance's gold policy and even
the religious beliefs of theState
Department personnel.

The subject of Viet Namcame
up severaltimes.

Mr. Ball said In commenting
on Viet Nam, "There is nobasis
of anynegotiations, asettlement
which would In any way lend
lasting support to the Red dir

FIRE SCENE The,Interior of the house
trailer in which Coy EugeneSmithsuccumbed
was almost completely demolished. The
trailer, located at 9th and Sunsetcaught fire

ected aggresslnos could, con-
ceivably lead to further escal-
ation of the war.

Briefly, in touching on the
of a nucleardeviceEossession Mr. Ball said,

"This is another reasonwe
must stick with our obligations
in Viet Nam and Southeast
Aria." The Sc:retnry asMed,

"Red China is not a nuclear
power at this time, theyexplod-
ed a nucleardevice, and there
Is evidence theywill, in thenear
future, explode another, but it
must be remembered, theseare
devices, not bombs."

On other subjectsthe second
highest manin theStateDepart-
ment said;

"The recent proposal by
Franceto return to a gold stan-
dard Is not a serious threat,
because no other nation of the
free world has picked up the
belief, and supported it,

The use of the U.N. in
working for a solution to the
Viet Nam crisis has not been
overlooked and will be employ-
ed, If and when it can.

We, the United States, are
most optimistic that we cansuc-
ceed more fully in enlisting
the help and cooperationof the
free world andEuropein moving
toward common goals,

Cuba does not now pose
any military orsuberslvethreat
to the U.S., but it does to
all of our Latin neighbors
through its useasaspringboard
by the communist, for theeven-

tual take over and infiltration,"
The dry humored Secretary

brought a chuckle from the
crowd, when asked whether or
not the State Department staff
were religious people, anddid
he know of any atheist in the
Department. After severalmin-

utes of pondering the question,
Mr. Ball replied, "Quite
frankly, I have never Inquired

late Sunday afternoon and Smith wasdeclared
dead on arrival at Llttlefield Hospital, Itwas
the first fire fatality in Llttlefield in overeight
years,
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Amarillo for $217,086.77. The total cost of the entire project
will be close to $400,000counting the city and utility compan-
ies improvement. The contractors have estimated it will
take 110 working days to complete the program, oncework
Is started.

into the religious beliefs of my
collegues. But I assure you,
they are dedicated people like
everyone else only theywork
harder than most."

Mr. Ball's addressfollowed
a morning-lon-g sessioncon-

ducted by Fred L. Hadsel, Dir-

ector, Office of Inter-Afric- an

Affairs, and JosephJ. Sisco,
Deputy AssistantSecretaryof

State for InternationalOrganiz-
ation Affairs,

In discussingour position in
Africa, Mr. Hadselstressedthe
diversity if the African nations
and quite pointly reminded his

(SeeCONFERENCEPage 4)

(Filings Closed

For SchoolBoard
j Two incumbents and one ent-

ering his first election racewill
be the only three persons run-

ning for the two Llttlefield
school board positions in the

. April 3 elections.
At press time yesterday,with

the filing deadline only two
hours away, John D. Smith,
presentpresidentof the school
board, and board member
Buster Owens had filed for re--

t election, while Edwin Coffman
seeking his first three year

'term on the board filed last
. week.

The County Tax office an
nounced that a total of 1,532
Llttlefield residents areelig-
ible to vote in the election.
1,505 persons have paid their
current poll tax. a requisite to
vote in the schoolor city elec-
tion.

An additional 27 personswere
exemptedfrom paying their poll
tax under thelawwhich exempts
older persons.

9

Coy Eugene Smith, longtime
Llttlefield resident, became
Littlefleld's first fire fatality
In over eight years when he
was killed Sunday afternoon in
a fire which swept througn nis
trailer home in the Bitner
Trailer Court at 9th and Sun-

set.
Llttlefield Fire Chief Leon

Durham stated that a cigar-
ette apparently causedthe fire
which destroyed the trailer
house.

Smith, employed by Merlin's
Food Store as a butcher was
pronounced dead on arrival at
the Llttlefield Hospital and
Clinic. Dr. D.J. Stafford said
the causeof death was asphy-
xiation.

A native of Hall County,
Smith, 47, has been a Little-fie- ld

resident over thirty-fiv- e
years, andhas worked at Mer
lins' for the past 17 years.

The victim was survived by
till wife, Vera Pauline; three
sisters,Mrs. Sam Hutson, Llt-lleft-

Mrs. Charlie Halney,
Grand Prairie,Texas, andMrs.
Bob Ferrler, San Jose, Calif-
ornia; and two brothers, B.A.
and Ernie both now living In

S

Let

Marine Operation

Involves 50,000
(Editor's Note: The following

is a special report from Gerald
H. (Jerry) Sanders, Lt. Col.
USMCR, who Is attachedto the
Command Information Bureau
of "Operation Silver Lance".)

CAMP PENDLETON. Calif..
March 4 Tomorrow morning,
thousands of Marines storm
ashore on the West Coast of
California as the final phases
of "Operation Silver Lance"
begin. "Operation Silver
Lance" is the largest amphi-
bious exercise in the history of
the Pacific with over 50,000
Marines and Navy personnel
Involved.

This operation wasconceived
to give Navy andMarine com-
ponents special training in the
type warfare expected to com-
pose the major part of anymil-

itary action by theUnitedStates
in the years that He ahead.

Over 5,000 people have been
lnvohed in the planning phases
alone. Hundreds of military
personnelhave been trained as
actors to provide the Invading
U.S. forces with the type of
native resistanceand harras-sme-nt

to be expected any place
in the world. When the "Frien-
dly" marines land on the bea-

ches of the mythical land of
Lancelot, they will be met by
"natives" especiallytrained to
provoke incidents of a nature
that will be detrimental to the
reputation of U.S. forces. The
landing Marines haveno earthly
idea .'hat to expect when they
land so their reactions will be
spontaneous.Navy and Marine
officials expect to learn much
from this exercisethat will en-

able them to plan future train-
ing for their amphibious war-
fare teams.

The general situation that
makes up the background for
this operation is that the
friendly land of Lancelot has
requested military assistance
of the United Nations to put
down rebellion In their own
country inspired from infil-
tration by the enemy bordering

(SeeMARINES Page 4)

San Bernadino, California.
Serviceswere held at 3 p.m.

Tuesday at the Church of
Christ, Crescent Park with
minister Bob Weir officiating.
Burial was in the Llttlefield
Memorial Park under direction
of Hammons Funeral Home.

PallbearerswereCloyce and
E.J. Foust.Jr.. P.M. Caraway,
Cecil Johnson, Merlin Yar-brou- gh

andHill Rodgers.

Hospital Gets
Remodeling

Improvements are underway
on the Interior of the South
Plains Hospital at Amherst,

The walls and woodworkhave
been refinished In 16 patient
rooms and rooms will be com-

pleted this week,
Baths have been installed in

two of the rooms and more
will be added later as well
as an additional public bath
Installed in the ground floor of
the hospital.

Other Improvements include
a new lighting system In the
second floor hallway, andguard
rails on the ramps leading to
the secondfloor,

FIRST IN YEARS

LFD Man PerishesIn Blaze

sWi
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PRETTY BLONDE HOMEMAKER SHARES
FAVORITE RECIPES Mrs. Freddie Har-re- ll,

Dorrls to her friends, Is shown above
serving up some of her Lemon Refrigerator
CheeseCake, one of the recipes she is shar-
ing with readersthis week Dorrls and Fred

Collecting And Reiinishing
Antiques Is Family Hobby

Mrs Freddie Harrell, busy
homemaker and mother, stays
quite busy with her household
duties and other projects in
which she is interested. Her
two main hobbles seem to be
working with the Girls Auxi-
liary at the First BaptistChurch
and collecting and refinishing
antique furniture. Mrs. Harrell
has consentedto give us two
of her favorite recipes to share
with the readers

Better known as Dorrls. Mrs.
Harrell is the wife of Freddie
Harrell. distributor of Morton
Foods, and the mother of two

-- ughters. Cleo, the wife of
Jimmy Bales: and Sheila, a
ten-ye-ar old fifth grader in
Mrs. Pressley's home room.
The Harrells live in a three-sto-ry

home locatedat "20 West
1st Street.

Freddie and Dorrls were
married in Gulfport, Miss
while he was in the U.S. Navy.
They returned to Llttlefleld up-

on his discharge and have lived
heresince.

The Harrells areactive mem-bers-of

the First Baptist Ch-

urch and other organizations,
especially whw.e their daugh-

ters areconcerned. Dorrls has
been a GA director for a num-
ber of years and feels this is
very rewarding work. She says
it is really a Joy to work with
these young girls and does not
become a burden as some acti-
vities do. She servesasprayer
chairman of the Jody Towery
WMU Circle, is a member of
the Willing Workers Sunday
School Class, and servesas re-
ceptionist for the Adult II De-

partment. Freddie Is presi-
dent of Frank Lehman's Sunday
School Class and anusher. Shei-
la is a member of the Junior
Choir at church. Is In Mrs
Nell Wood's SundaySchoolClass
and Junior I GA's Cleo was
very active in the Young Wo-

man's Auxiliary of First Bap-
tist as well as any number of
school organizations previous
to her marriage severalmonths
ago. She is a senior at Little-fie- ld

High School
Mr. and Mrs Harrell have

beenmembers of theChoir Par-
ents 'or a number of years,with
Dorrls serving as presidentfor
three years. They have also
beenmembersof the Band Boos-
ters

The family enjoys camping
and 'lshlng and doing things to-

gether as a family. For a num-
bers of years the family camp-
ed in a tent, then hada camping
trailer that folded out to make
a tent. They are veryanxiousfor
this summer to arrive so they
can try out their recently-purchas- ed

trailer house.
Another family project has

been collecting and refinishing
antique furniture. Their home
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die have wo daughters. Sheila, afifth grader,
and a married daughter Cleo, the wife of
Jimmy Bales, The Harrells enjoy activities
done together as a family, such as camping,
fishing, collecting and refinishing antiques,
and church work. They live at 720 West 1st.

contains any number of pieces
of furniture andclocks thathave
been bought (some of them In
very sad condition) and, after
much work and paint remover.
haebecomevery beautifulpie-ce-s

of furniture, Probablytheir
most valuable "find" was the
divan and chair set they bought
from an antique store, later to
find it was a handcarved Louis
XIV original and quite valua-
ble. It now graces their liv-

ing room.
Collecting plates Is another

of Dorris' hobbies. More than
50 plates decoratethe walls of.
the kitchen and adjoining den.
She has one from every state
she has visited and numerous
others. She also enjoys sew-

ing and preparingher family's
favorite'sdishes.

Since there isn't enoughroom
to tell all the many interesting
things about this attractive
blonde homemaker and herfam-
ily we will take the rest of the
space to pass along two of their
favorite recipes.
LEMON REFRIGERATOR

CHEESE CAKE

3 '4 cup sugar
2 envelopes unflavored gela-

tin
14 teaspoonsalt
2 beateneggyolks
1 - 6 oz. can (23 cup) ev-

aporated milk
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
3 cupj cream style cottage

cheese(sieved)

1 tablespoonlemon juice
1 12 teaspoonvanilla
2 eggwhites
14 cup sugar
1 cup whipping cream

ONE CRUMB CRUST
1 12 cup finely crushed corn

flakes
12 cup finely choppedwal-

nuts
13 cup sugar
1 teaspooncinnamon
14 teaspoonnutmeg
13 cup butter melted

Reserve 34 cup mixture.
Press the rest on bottom of
spring-typ- e pan (other type will
do). Chill.

Thoroughly mix 34 cup su-

gar, gelatin and salt. Stir In
egg yolks and evaporated"milk.
Cook and stir over low heat
until gelatin dissolves. Add
peeling and cool.

Stir In cottage cheese, lemon
juice and vanilla. Chill, stir-
ring occasionally until mixture
mounds when spooned. Beat
egg whites, add 14 cup sugar,
beating to stiff peaks. Fold Into
gelatin mixture. Foldlnwhlpped
cream. Pour into crust, sprin-
kle with reservedcrumbs.Chill
until firm.

BISTECCA ALLA PIZZAIOLA
(Beefsteak PizzaStyle)

2 pounds chuck or sirloin
steak, 1 to 1 14 in. thick

1 No. 303 can whole tomat--

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

Outstanding Home Buys
in Friendly
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TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS, INC

LITTLEFIELD LUBBOCK
DIAL CALL

385-49- 36 SW 678

emutid

Mrs . Olene Gibson was in
chargeof the program for the
Forum Club evening.
Shegave an

of "The Problemsof the
Youth of Today."

"The young people in our high
schools and colleges today,"
? irs. Gibson,"are facing a

orld of new things
that are as yet unheard of, Just
as we now work In fields that
were unknown to our

These new fields of
are going to re-

quire training of boys and girls
to take on the

It was pointed out that scien-
tists, economistsandfinanciers
are that during the
next twenty years our country
will undergo a series of mild

eachendingwith the
level of prices and salariesex--

oes, undralned
12 teaspoon dried oregano
1 teaspoon snipped parsley
1 clove garlic, minced
1 minced onion
14 teaspoonsalt
dash pepper
2 olive or salad

oil
4 slices cheese

(Other type may be

Start heating oven to 350 de-

grees F. Arrange steak in lOx
6x2 inch baking dish. Mash to-

matoes with spoon,spreadeven-
ly oversteak.

Sprinkle with oregano, pars-
ley, garlic, onion, salt, pepper,
and oil. Bake uncovered 1 14
hours. Top steakwith cheese,
bake 12 hour or until tender.

This is an authenticItalian re-
cipe, which Cleo Bales found
while making a study of Italy.

u
ForumHearsProgramOn

ProblemsOf Today'sYouth

Thursday
Interestingpresen-

tation

Industries;

fore-
fathers.
employment

responslblltles."

predicting

recessions,

tablespoon

tablespoons

Mozarrella
substitu-

ted)
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tending higher. It is the duty of

parents, teachers, ministers
and civic leaders to study and
encouragethe youth of today, so
that they will be able to assume
the leadership of this kind of

world.

During the short business
session, Mrs. Robert Richey
reported on the project, spon-

sored annually by the club, of
furnishing school lunch tick-

ets for needy children, Also,

plans were discussedfor the
attending the Lubbock Symp-

hony Concert.

Thursday's meeting was held

in the home of Mrs. Norma Ru-
ssell with Mrs. CharlesRussell
as Refreshments
were served buffet style to the

twelve members present.
The next Forum meeting will

be in the home of Mrs. Howard
Burks March 11.

Local YWA's

Attend Slate

IN TIMES LIKE THSE
was the theme of the State
Young Woman's Auxiliary
Houseparty held on the cam-
pus of Hardln-SImmo-ns Un-
iversity, Abilene. February 26-2- 8.

More than 2000 young wo-

menwere registered.

Attending from theFirst Bap-

tist Church, Llttlefleld, were
Misses BrendaBroaddus,Glen-d-a

Cunningham,Stella Bussey
Carol Tubbs and Mrs. Ralph
Nelson.

... a new way to swing
without going out on a limb.
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The Rebekh Sunday School

Class of Parkview Baptist
at therecentlyChurch met

home of the teacher. Mrs. O.H.

salad luncheon and
Scott for a

hour of fellowship.

Sue Flelden opened the fel-

lowship hour with a prayer of

thanksgiving. Mrs. Scott gave a

devotional on "The Pure

Heart", closlne with prayer.

Attending were Gayla Scott,

lanlce Vaughn. JanetMinyard.

Sue rielden. JaniceMiller Kay

Cantrell. Pat Bolton Carol
Pounds. Pe6gy Birkelbach

Mary Tisdale and a guest, Mrs

Bill Scott oi ueveuaiiu

yajfMI
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...the that hasn't
why you buy

like to your

Community

In I
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marked the twenty-nin- th year
for the annual Rocky Ford
,ct-toth- er and birthday din-

ner a was held In the Am-

herst Community Center with

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Sturgls

as hosts for covered dish din-

ner. Seven of the group had
birthdays In February and had

the honor of cutting the large
birthday cake, gaily decorat-
ed and lettered "Happy Birth-

day to All'. They were Mr.
L.L. Dunn, Llttlefleld: Lloyd
M. Sturgls. Mr. and Mrs. G.C.
Bcarden, Amherst: Mrs. Floyd
Key, Sudan: Billy Ray Griffin.
Canyon: and Jeff Barwcll, Wic-

hita rails.
Those attending were Rev.

and Mrs. Melvln llooten. Rocky

Ford, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Bear-de-n,

Mrs. Bill Taylor, Mrs.
Ted Long, Mrs Carrie Thom-
as, Mr, and Mrs Bill Rober-so-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Llge Grif-

fin. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Helm. Jerry' and David, Mrs,

A. Roberson, L.J. Roberson,
Mrs Cletis Dunn, Jane and
Ray Patricia and Barbara
Muncy all of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. A.Z. Dunn,

You're Invited To

SPADE. TEXAS
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forgotten a compact.

Go

una

LloydStur-g- W,

j
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Mr. and Mm.
Mr. and Mrs. I i

itii tii- -i .r"- -
""" "P. Mr. iaj.7'
Cummlnga, d?"1Mwarus, Scarlett HitU.
Dunn. Mr. an, ui

.ii ... : -- -,
vjnu, Ncnnan and
Llttlefleld.

Mr. iindMrs. Floydi.
dan, Mr. and il
Griffin and Rebi.CtS
and Mrs. E.L. Kev
Frank Sturels. Mr.'
or and and
of JS
lng werepleased

her long Illness.

J

CITY BITS

Mrs. entertilnrfi
employees of i!

Thursday nlht vjskating held at ikjk
skating
ccs and families ist

Mr. and Mrs.
went to u

a cneCKUpfoll
ear surgery. T,n

u"-- "wine omuruay,

CHRIST PREACHED
MARCH 8-- 14 1965

BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT

HEAR EVANGELIST

OF CLEBURNE. TEXAS

EVERY NIGHT AT 7:30
SUNDAY-6:- 00 P.M.

MORNINGS AT 10:00

CHURCH CHRIST

big, good-looki- ng and goes like

The biggest,plushest Plymouth
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Belvedere

Houseparty
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Valiant

Fury Plymouth Dealer'

RockyFord
ReunionSunday
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JohnieRichter
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ever!
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'65 Barracuda
... fast-movin- g

fastback Plymouth.

AUTHORED CHRYSLER

GARLAND MOTOR CO iLft0 EAST THIRD Sef-P-y mOUf fl
UT1LEFIELD, TEXAS
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Two front
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forged rJliiS rods lock in wheel

alignment, heavy-dut- y coil

spring cushion the ride for

comfort you never found in a

tough truck before. That's why.

on the job orofTo.i a family out-

ing Ford'sTwin-I-Bea- suspen

sion pickup is oesi ior j"
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in the voice section of the Sym-
phony Stu-- it Contest held In
Lubbock, Tt contests were
sponsored by the South Plains
Music Teachers, As a result
of this contest she will be the
featured vocalist in theLubbock
Symphony Concert to be held
March 22 at 8 p.m. In Monterey
High School Auditorium, Lub-
bock. Miss Patsy Russell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Still-w- ell

Russell was chosen as
fourth alternate.

Trudy entered a similar con-
test in Amarlllo In December
and was chosen first alternate
In voice In the 15--17 year old
bracket. The winners of this
contest presented a concertlast
Sunday at TascosaHigh School
In Amarlllo. Trudy sang"! I Est
Doux, II Est Bon", which Is Sal-
ome's song, In French, taken
from the opera "Herodado".
Had something happenedthat the
first place winner was unable
to attend the concert, Trudy
would have been the featured
soloist In her agebracket.

A Grace E. Hamilton Certi-
ficate was presentedto Miss
Grizzle, along with the other
winners Sunday at the concert.

Trudy Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L.G. Grizzle of Lit-tl- ef

ield. She is active In church
work and participates In vari-
ous school activities. She Is a
member of the chancel choir at
First Methodist Church, serves
as secretary-treasur-er of the
Fidells Sub District MYF, and
Is a member of the a capella
choir at high school.

CouplePlan
May Wedding

The engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of Miss
Caroline Rosella Llngnau, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Alvln
Llngnau of Llttlefleld, andjerry
Ben Besslre, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W.B. Conner of Lubbock,
has beenannouncedby thebride-elec- t's

parents.
Miss Llnganau is a graduate

of Llttlefleld High School and
attended Draughon's Business
College, Lubbock. The pros-
pective bridegroom graduated
from Lubbock High School and
also attendedDraughon's Busi-
ness College, Lubbock. He Is
employed at Lubbock-Amarll- lo

Service, Lubbock,
The couplehave set May 9 as

their wedding date.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brantley

and Ken spent the weekend in
Amarlllo with Mr. and Mrs.
A.D. Talley and Linda,

Bill Streetcelebratedhis bir-
thday Sunday with his wife and
son, Mrs. Bill Streetand David,
also his mother, Mrs. W.G.
Street, Sr. of Llttlefleld, and
mother-in-la-w, Mrs. Marks of
Lubbock. They all had dinner
In Lubbock.
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MORSALENE PIERCE

Engagement
Announced

The engagement of Miss
Morsalene Pierce to Doyle
(Curley) Allen Jr., has been
announcedby her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Savage of
Sudan. Parentsof the prospec-
tive bridegroom areMrs. Ver-ne- tta

Allen and the late Doyle
Allen of Sudan.

Miss Pierce Is a graduate of
Sudan High School and attended
West Texas State University In
Canyon. She Is a member of
Tau Beta SigmaSorority. Allen
attended Sudan High School and
has been employed by Baccus
Chevrolet until recently.

Wedding vows will be ex-

changed by the couple March
10 at 7 p.m. In the home of
the bride's parents.

The couple will make their
home in Pueblo, Colo, where
Allen will be enrolled In Rail-
road Communications School.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs, RobertGollehon

visited Sunday at Postwith her
sister, Bera Wilson.

Mrs. Lloyd Crume of Here-
ford visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gollehon

United States swapped 630-ac-re

El Chamlzal In El Pasoto
Mexico for 193 acres of Cor-
dova Island after the Rio Grande
changed its course a century
ago.

I

901

20 oz.

3

The of the
of the U.S. was first cal-

led the House in 1811, but
not until put
the name on In 1902
was it made official.

YOUNG

HUBBARD

SALE
I

Shurfine
CATSUP

residence presi-
dent

TheodoreRoosevelt
stationery

r0Ni
c$teb.

3E
GOO

4S1
Shurfine Chill with

D BEANS 15 oz. 5S1
Shurfine 2 12 y.c. Halves or Sliced

D PEACHES 4S1
Shurfine Qt.
SALAD DRESSING 39e
Shurfine Apple Sauce 303 6S1.00
Shurfine Asparagrs Sprs.-Gf- . Cut-30- 0 4S1.00
ShurfreshBiscuits
Energy Bleach h Gal 3S1.00
Shurfine Broccoli d 10 oz 7S1.00
Shurfine Cake Mix Asst'd.-Flavors-1- 9 oz. ,,4Sl.OO

Shurfresh CheeseSpread 2 lbs S .69

Shurfine Cherries R.S.P. 303 5S1.C0

U Shurfine Pork & Beans 300 9Sl.UO

Shurfine Potatoes Froz. Knnkle cut-3-2 oz..2S1.00
Shurfine Swt. Potatoes Whole No. 3 Sqt . 3S1 00

Shurfine PreservesStrawberry 18 oz 2 S .89

Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 303 5 'S1.00

Shurfine Grape Jelly 18 oz 3S1.00
Shurfine Grape Juice 24 oz 3S1.C0

GOLDEN RIPE

PER
LB.

White

12H

m f4

THIS IS NO GIMMICK AS WE ARE CLOSING OUT NEARLY
100 APPLIANCES - ALL NEW 1965 MODELS-'- A CHANCE

OF A LIFETIME TO BUY AT WHOLESALE AND BELOW

COST. THE ENTIRE STOCK WILL BE SOLD - AND WE

WILL CONTINUE ONLY IN THE HARDWARE BUSINESS..

Lamb County Leader,Littleficld, Texas, Thursday, March 4, 1965, Page3
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If all of one fe-

male that survived the
winter lived and
there would be enough files In
August to cover the world 47
feet deep.

EVANS Q

FObPS
B22

SPECIALS

NO
AT

WE

decendants
housefly

multiplied,

W. Delano- Texas
D FEB. 26 THRU MARCH 10TH

Shurfine
COFFEE
Shurfine 12 oz.

MEAT
CrushedShurfine

Shurfine
n

Shurfine Milk Tall Can....

2

3--

Shurfine Spinach 3UJ

Shurfine TomatoesSolid 303 ....
Shurfine Tuna Flat .

Shurfine Sausage 4 oz

Shurfine Syrup Qt

COST

SOME

Thereare about 50speclesof
garfish, called

or blllfish. Found In

warm waters, they are fast
swimmers and some are six
feet long.

bs.

No,

Pak
Chunk Style Can

Vienna

Waffle

LARGE GRADE

PRICE

sometimes
needlefish

1.39

69i

.851.00

.. Jl.UU

..5S1.00

.

.5$1.00

.79

Corn Vac Kak-w- k Golden Uoz. ...b Jl.uu
Cucumber Chips Ft. Pak 16 oz 4 S1.00

Roxey Dog Food Tall Can 13S1.00

PeanutButter 12 oz 2S 79
Shurlme Pears Hlvs 303 4 SI 00
Shurf.ne Peas Early Harvest Sweet 303 .5 SI 00

Q Whole Sweet 22 oz . . 2 S 89

A

PER
DOZ.

ON

3S1

4S1

4S1.00

,.2S

Shurfine

Shurfine

Shurfine

Bartlelt

Shurfine Pickles

39t

fEWTHAiGMlST

CLOSING OUT OUR OF

APPLIANCES

ff3 iillllimm

TX

EGGS

GO

ENTIRE STOCK

TV
COLOR
STEREO

DRYERS
RANGES

LVi ! I I frf il I K'VI W I HI '. J

DISH WASHERS

CLOSEOUT,

WHIRLPOOL

9995

MAIN STREET

Bananas

M

RCA

WHIRLPOOL
WASHERS

DISH WASHERS

MIVJ

SORRY
IN'S

CREDIT
DELIVER

INSTALL

LUNCHEON

PINEAPPLE

TV

TRADE
THESE PRICES

TERMS

Uttkiield,

SHORTENING

WHIRLPOOL

WASHERS

$no

LLOYD PRYOR
HARDWARE-APPLIANCE-T- V

AMHERST, TEXAS
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THE LAY OF THE LAND Shown above are
Lieutenant Colonel Gerald H Sanders.
USMCR radio station owner and newspaper
publisher of Lntlefleld Lieutenant Colonel
James F Williams Public Information Off-
icer for Lieutenant General Victor H. Krulak,

MARINES

(continued from Page 1)

nation of Merlin. A large pow-

erful nation to the north, Mod-re- d,

has promised assistance
to Merlin. Upon the UN's re-
fusal of this aid. Lancelot has
turned to the United Statesfor
help. The U.S has sent some
forces into Lancelot but they
have been overcomeby Merlin
troops and guerrillas. Now the
U.S. has planned to conduct a
full scale invasion to liberate
the U.S. forces and to restore
order and ademocratic govern-
ment to Lancelot. They will be
met by a well trained aggres-
sor force composed of Camp
Pendleton Marines, many of
whom are fresh from Vietnam,
well schooled In guerrilla tac-

tics.

To add to the realism of the
exercise, ingenious Marine-builder-s

have constructed 14
villages, including themainvil-

lage of Camelot, that will be
occupiedwith unfriendly forces.

In addition to regular per-
sonnel, the Marine Corps has
called on their reserveforces
to support this exercise. A
160 man umpire team,compos-
ed mostly of reserveofficers,
will umpire and assist in the
control of the exercise.Major
Weldon Wells formerly of
Anton now living in Lubbock.
Is one of the reserve officers
assigned to umpire duty In this
exercise.

Five reserve officers make
up a team assignedto theCom-man-d

Information Bureauto as-

sist In the press coverage of
this exercise Lieutenant Col-
onel Gerald H. (Jerry)Sanders.
USMCR, KZZN ownerandPres-
ident of the Littlefield Publish-
ing Company, is one of the re-
serve officers attachedto the
CommandInformation Bureau.

Navy and Marine official be-

lieve that thespecializedtram-in-g
in civil affairs and civic

problems gainedfrom "Opera-
tion Silver Lance" will be in-

valuable to future military
operations.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday
morning by the Littlefield Pu-
blishing Co.. 506 Phelps Ave.,
Littlefield, Texas. Entered u
second class matter at the
post office, Littlefield, Texas.
Under the Acts of March 3.
1879.

Littlefield Publishing Company
Publisher!

Dave Kuclfer . . . GeneralMgr.
Tom Donnelly . . . Managing

Editor
J.a McShan . . . Adv. Manager

Subscription rates; One year
In Lamb County and adjoining
counties. $5.10; elsewhere In
Texas $7.10.
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"USMC, and Major formerly of
Anton now of as they map In

Information of "Opera-
tion Silver Lance," in preparation of the

amphibious exercise historyof
Pacific.

Citv Officials
To Attend Meet
City officials from Littlefield,

Amherst. Earth, Olton, Spring-la-ke

and Sudan are expectedto
attend the region 3 meeting of

Texas Municipal League
In Lubbock tonight.

Legislation affecting Texas
cities, already introduced or
anticipated before current
Legislation adjourns will be
the major topic of discussion at
tonight's meeting.

In announcing the meeting,
Mayor S.W. Ross of Floydada,
president of the Region, said
at least 100 mayors, council-me- n,

city and other
municipal officials are expect-
ed to attend the sessionwhich
begins at "00 p.m. at the Holi-
day Parkway. Floydada of-

ficials, headedby Mayor Ross
are In charge of arrangements.

Principal speaker will be
TML President Hank Avery,
mayor of Midland. Ross said
Avery's address, entitled,
"Cities, the Leagueandthe59th
Legislature," will analyze ma-

jor measures affecting cities
either favorably or adversely,
and in addition will outline the
legislative programapprovedin
December by the TML board of
directors. He will alsodescribe
the various means the League
will use to keep city officials
aware of developments during

session, Ross Indicated,
Lee S. Vlckers, TML field

consultant, will attend themeet-
ing representing the League
staff.

"The meeting will offer ex-

cellent opportunity to get a
broad perspectiveon the pro-
blems facing Texas city gov-

ernments and way legisla-
tion might aggravate
the problems," Ross said.

TML Region3 (Caprock)com-
prises 49 cities and 22counties.
Regional officers, in addition to
PresidentRoss 1st Vice
PresidentHarold Lucas.Mayor,
Post; 2nd Vice PresidentChar-
les F. King, Mayor, Lockney;
SecretaryMrs Madge Jones,
City Secretary,Lockney: and
TML Board Director Roland
Simpson,CltyCouncilman,

A prescription for sulphur
salve to treat granulated eye-
lids was found In the Ebers
Papyrus, afamousEgyptlanfor-mular-y

dated about 1550 B.C.

The ancient silver and lead
mines near Athens. Greece,
were first worked 2000 B.C.
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IF CROUP ATTACKS

YOUR CHILD'S BREATHING
Croup is one the symptoms of a throatproblem. Hreathinc Is difficult and there may

be a spasm of the larynx with a wheezing
bound. It may occur In acute laryngitis, a strep-
tococcus sore throat or even diphtheria.

It is important to call a physician. While
waiting, start a .steam vaporizer near your
child. Until the vaporizer begins to steam, turn

the hot water in the bathroom and expose
your child to the steam there. For steam usu-
ally brings some quick relief.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whenyou need a medicine. Pick up your prescription Ifshopping nearhy, or we will deliver promptly
without extra charge. A great many people en-
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com-pound yours?

PhoM 385-45-00

Wright PrescriptionDrug
331 Phelpt LittUMtld

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS

1905 (W.J-3-6-
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Girl ScoutsTo
Sell Cookies

Girl scouts throughout Lamb
County will begin their annual
cookie sale starting at 4 p m.
today. Receipts from the sale
which lasts through March 18

goes to improve and maintain
camps In the Caprock Girl Scout
Council.

Goal for this year's cookie
sale throughout the Caprock
Council is 60,000 boxes, or
5,000 cases of Girl Scoutcook-
ies, Littlefield girl scoutshope
to sell at least 223 cases.

Mrs. Ralph Maurer, neigh-
borhood cookie chairman for
Littlefield said "that in addition
to the cookies, Junior andsenior
girls will besellingcansof mix-
ed nuts and peanuts. Each girl
selling either the cookiesor the
nuts will weartheir girl scout
uniforms orpins.Theywill give
each customerastickerthatcan
be placed In the window so the
girls can avoid calling on the
same house time after time.

The profits from the sale are
divided betweentroops and the
local council. Troop prof its are
used for troop registration,
cook-out- s, service projects,
and other troop activities.

CONFERENCE

(Continued From Page 1)

listeners, "the revolution of in-

dependence" that has swept the
continent, has resulted in 33
new nations coming to the fore
in the last 15 years, "This,"
said Mr. Hadsel, "Is very re-
markable, and If we areto main-
tain our Interest In this country
we must help thesenew nations
In their to
seek out African solutions to
African problems.

Mr Hadsel, who has been in
the State Department since
1946, listed education of the
African people as one of the
most pressingproblems faced
by the new nations. As way of
comparison, Mr. Hadsel said,
"Africa, which is 40 times lar-
ger than Texas and is thirty
times more populated has only
3,340 students In the colleges
of the country, while there are
between25,000and30,000stud-
ents in the colleges and univer-
sities of Texas.

1 n a lively question and ans-
wer period following his talk,
Mr. Hadsel said we are inter-
ested in the plight of the Afri-
can people as amatter of prin-
ciple, and are vastly interested
In the potential the country has
as an economic country, saying
the mineral wealth of Africa has
only beenscratched,and, given
time, Africa could develop into
one of the wealthestnations of
the world.

Prior to the addressof Sec-
retary Ball, the highlight of the
morning session was Mr.
Slsco's talk and the question
and answerperiodthat followed.

Mr. Sisco, stating he was
married to a Texan, and know-
ing that Texans appreciated
straight talk, said the U.N. was
in trouble, and we were largely
to blame, stating in all prob-abil- ty

we oversold the organiz-
ation at its birth, and now tend
to underestimateIts power of
rebounding . While the United
Nations is In trouble, this does
not mean it is dead, Sisco said,
"people have been burying the
114 member world organization
since 1948, and still It contin-
ues to serve a vital function."
Sisco went on to say, "it is
disturbing that the generalas-
sembly adjourned until Sentem--
ber, without taking up theprob-
lems of its financing and appor-
tionment, both of whichwe stand
ready to work toward solving."

"The U.N.," said sisco, "Is
a reflection of a turbulent and
divided world, an arenawhere

UIUD, bloop, gurgle, gurg, gur. . . stopped? You'll
find PLUMBING CONTRACTORS fast in the
YELLOW PAGES. Whereyour fingersdo thewalking.

H

Every Chryslerwe sell is big. Full size. One size.
Theright size.With no half-pi-nt editions to dilute
your investment. Every Chrysler we sell is a
mover. Even our lowest priced modelshavea 383
cu. in. V-- 8 - that runson regulargas.

feelings are fought." Mr. Sol-be- rt

said "ojr patience with
these atrocities from the Vict
Cong has beenexhausted," but

he went on to describe what
dangers lay In citherwlthdraw-in- g

from the conflict or esca-
lating the action. "Communist
success in Viet Namwouldpro-vld-e

every strong support for
theory that theycangalncontrol
of any emerg-
ing nation, evenwith economic
and other aid from the United
States,"he said.

"The currentconflict In Viet
Nam is a test case,and to lose
it would enhancethe prestigeof

CommunistChina."
"The free world mustdisplay

patience and a willingness to
see theseunpleasantsituations
through and the Assistant Se-

cretary said "we plan to do."
Ambassador Bunker spoke

briefly on the manystrides the
OAS has made, and noted all
members, excepting Mexico
have ceasedto havediplomatic
relations with Cuba,

The action by the OAS has

0 W. O

'OATIOBO

been insirumental reducing

effectivenessoiv-iu- "'

fluenee Latin and South

America. AmbassadorBunker

said, "Through Alliance

for Progress, more than

269.000 houseshave been built

OAS countries, classrooms
built, teachers trained, hos-

pitals and healthcenterscons-

tructed, roads built and people

fed, through work
OAS."

"The adventure building

jusi sobiciy
Americas simple
easy." "Above all." am-

bassador said, "the iicld test
character staying

power
through

will
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An service program aids you the right

amount the right form, for your soil and crops.

This, with location and
ing plants just part Best's Good Service.
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PRODUCT
9rea,er

highly soluble
release Fprtllirprc
are crops give

higher yields, betterquality profit.

Ask your Preplan!,
Sldedress and Topdress formu-
lated by Best for your

Sorghum, and

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC - HOSPITAI
announces ussoointion

of

JOEM.
STANDEFER,M.D.

PEDIATRICS

Hoard of

Yllon:-li- i in

5()) Milk-fiel- d Drive

Fertilizers delivered dealerwho
equipment available distribution.

agronomic selecting

fertilizer,

coupled convenient dealers manufactur
of

p;

Beet

the

rn
SERVICE,

By-iyi- JiLk'i'.HJW gmi

t'dlalrir.

f IVdi

MS-i-
fi

'
f $

PERSONNEL
Personnel who are familiar with every phaseend tj

of farming and know your and crop prodjc

proDiems, ana the oniwert
these are directly for formgW

Fertilizers.

combined includeswork in every
ot soil and plant science.

' "

1 -- "Vv
M

viZgflKSr
FORMULATED FOR WESTERN CROPSAND

WITH AM-SUL-PH- OS This 9ives 'ient efficiency through chemically
combined ammonium nitrogen, and controlled

phosphorusand soluble sulfate ion. Best
chemically formulated for your soil and to

you and more

dealer about
Fertilizers

specifically
Wheat, Forage, Vegetable
Sugar crops.

Diplonuilc American

American Acacleiti)

Phone

mMgamaaaamamf

soil
most important, Know

problems
Best

experience pta

SOILS
yu

Starter,

Cotton,

responsible

You Gef ResultsWith

8420 MANCHESTERjrVAajdMUSTO TEX. . DIMMITT HWY., CA PLA.NVIEW, TEXAS

Seeus.We deliver: theonebig car that'sall big car,

CIOAA

And note this point. Almost half of the 19fis a- -

Chryslersare priced only a few dollars a month S a"d heatenWant to makea lot of car8enSC

more than the most popular smaller cars com
"P t0 Chrvsler- - It's easy,

parably equipped. That figure
steenng,power brakes, automatic transmS! CHRYSLER

m65

?!;ND ,0r0R C0-- Chrysler.Pymooth
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Springlake

Rites Held

COLLECT BEAUTIFUL (MNIWOFner!

'
.i.

services
Brock,

Cnrlnclnkp
51,
ior

a
kh.ii-ctjnl- cy

com- -
were held at a.m.

7iv at Springlake Baptist
V Hie Rev. M.B. Bald--

off'lciated, assistedby the
id Stewart,

graveside rites weroilliary
ncieu .

i "i"-- "-. . . mMmmtes,- - U- - ll
With DUrJBl unuur me

in of

a farmer,

llammons

died

Funeral

Satur--
PGGiy'WCGLYI

r .! ni an Hiiuni cut 111:111 1

Si. t. . it. ..i.n n itatHH ftf
CK M" V113 a - wi

Irvivors Include his mo--
! Mrs LUia orotK, .u-fc- ld;

two brothers, H.F.,
Bern. j- -

I ' ... . .J n-- l, ll,ll- -.
MUarea biw-- i n"oi
idon Services

Id At Anton
wq were held Monday

noon in the Llttlefleld Sa--
Heart Catholic Church

Mrs. Ana Cleta Rendon,An--
resldent who died Saturday.
Irialwas in the AntonCcm- -
I, under direction Ham--

Funeral Home, ior Mrs.
Li uhn is survivedbv her
tad Manuel, one daughter,
Estelle Martinez, El Paso

L.vpn sons. Darlo. Vldal,
Edid, Rojello, Oscar, Ell- -
land Jessie, an residents01

9. Rendon also Is survived
grandsons, six gran-

der and two brothers,
ngo and Ralph Martinez.

ining Rites

ld At Olton
r.eral serviceswere held

130 p.m. Monday for Willis
per Lanning. sj, of Olton,
c First Metnodist Church

Kton. The Rev Cecil Hard--
f, pistor and the Rev.Ger-Div-is

pastor of the First
en or tne Nazarene,01:1- c-

l
trill was in Olton Ceme--
rider direction of Parsons
tral Home.

rairg died Friday In the
..spiral at Big Spring. He

teen in ill health abouttwo

nvors includehis wife and
daughter .Miss Roswltha
-- z. both of the home.

illbeirers were Leek Gor--
Bsoiiny Miller, Cecell Gall- -

1. Riy Slatten.Crlsto Black
Paul McF adden.

bices Set For

I. Brewer
nsral services for F.M.
er 85 longtime resident

Lislefield. will be Frldav
w P " in the First Bap--

I Church. The pastor, Rev.
en u. Longshore, will

trial rt.U be In Llttlefleld
ten' under direction of

ponsFuneral Home.
Brewer died Tuesday

p- - in nome of his daugh--
va w, Mr. and
Fred Llchte. 701 East
'Mih Uhnm hM hnH mnrta

Bhome for eight years. His
m naa ceenfalling for some

pi February 11 on Flower
In NacadochesPounrv.

Ked to the Llttlefleld area
p24, He was a retired can
tor and member of the First

m Church.
Cedlne him In rifarh wpn

We and one son. P M Pre--"Jr
'nfl0rs lnclllrio a nnn Van.
Brewer of Brownfleld; three
W", Mrs. Fred Llchte,
Wield. KIin lamoo VVltr- h-

Amarillo and R.W. Weaver
"; 12 grandchildren.13

grandchildren: a sister,
Mitt If Unru-Hnns- l Attiann.

J brother, Leroy Brewer of

fearers will be grand--

"r. Donnle Wltcher. Rueal
J Weaver, Billy Breweru'Ue Llchte.

IPnrvitir.il
sweatingminers

PV "n from granite In
13 that nin- -- -- . .a . " rMi,6c u ucclj oa
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Team And ParentsFeted To Supper
Whitharral basketballplavers

and parents en oyed Mexican
food at the cafeteriahere Mon-

day evening. Enchiladas sal-

ads, iced tea, cake and other
foods were preparedand serv-
ed by the parents

Presentwere Mrs Pete Pol-an- o,

Pete Jr. and Gloria; Mrs
M.C Chavez and Petra; Mr
and Mrs. Robert Avery Jr.
StephenGraham and theirguest
BUI Avery: Mr. and Mrs. Don
Reding and Paula1 Mr. andMrs.
Jack Gage and Sandra Mrs
Ralph Wade Larry and Judy
Mr and Mrs Alton Penceand
Mary Jane Mr and Mrs War

" flBHH?'" mmm jiflflHiVilHliHMf9 fcr"ittP1' .2

MC&WH"

radio f-- im

' r ff

Heroism Award

Deadline Near

Tii s running out 'or mak--
ng no nnat.ons 'or the Texas

Farm and Ranch Sa'ety Coun--
c.l's Rural Heroism Award
Deadline is March 10

The award, an engravedpla-
que will be presented to the
winner during the annualmeet-'n-g

of the Texas Safety Assoc-
iation this spring in Houston.

The Council out that
acts of bravery occur in many
Texas communities each year
which are deserving nomina-t.o- ni

for the award. Nomina--t
ons e limited to personswho

live in rural areasor communi-
ties of less than 2,500 popula-
tion

The act of braveryperform-
ed might have beenthe removal
of

rescuing someoneindangtr
of Vowning rescuework car-
ried out in connection with
storm 'loods explosions or

accidents. A life may
have besn risked to save

This hero night be your
ne'ghbor Give him the recog-
nition he urges the
Come 1

br.e' tten report ccver-n-b
the deed a- -- a short stati- -

ni at? ut fh nm.itt along
tr " s .,m availa--

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
W H

iHN M c LAYTON- - owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Tub tin
Now Guaranffd

5 yor

PHONL
385-513-7

Nightj 385-3)1- 8 Or 385 4185

304 Lake Ave. LITTLE Pit LD

894-502-5 levEiuND

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th - PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service

G & C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

jl Littlefield, Anton, Sudan,

II "

ren Tipton and Johnny: Mrs.
C L. Tlmmlns and Jerolyn,Mr
and Mrs fcdwin Lott and Kay
Lynn: Mr and Mrs. Archie
Slmms, Mr. and Mrs Joe B
Mlnter; Mr. and Mrs. John
Wayne Hall; Mr. and Mrs. Doy-
le Stuart and Reta; Lrvln Sad-
ler Mike. Stanley and Maria;
Woodrow Howard, Mrs. Rankin
Howard and Cathy: Shannon Wc-ma-ck,

Floyd Salinas, and Leroy
Bradley

Mr and Mrs O.L Martin
accompanied their granddaugh-
ter Debbie Blackman of Plain-vie-w

were recent visitors for

littlefield first LFD MERCHANTS WELCOME YO
A DIRECTORY OF LITTLEFIELD'S RELIABLE BUSINESS SERVICES

- - - - ' -..,--.

eeA IKm " " 1iMr88B

Earn Hr 'iPvlJW
3 j

points

apersonfromaburnlngbuild-n-g

tra"ic
ano-

ther

deserves

wr

" 1 illBH

"The Imperial Color T
by Admiral is the mark of
quality throughout the
world" states Barton
Spencer owner and opera-
tor of the TV Lab, Sth and
Levelland Highway.

"It is a beautiful mach-
ine and has an exclusive
Admiral Triple Warranty."
says Burton,

ble shouldbe mailed at once to
Buck Buchanan, manager Agri
culture Houston
Chamber of Commerce. Box
53600, Houston Texas. Mark
the envelope Texas Heroism
Award and mall it before March
10 1965. Final selection wlllbe
basedupon thematerial submit-
ted

By heroic rural
service in manner, the
Council believes the award will
help the continuing
need 'or improved safety condi-
tions and the reaching of safety
in order to makelife in thecoun-
try more rewarding whether at

at homi or at play

tAVg7
Groceries-Meats-Fruits-Vegeta-

bles

AT RIGHT

MONROE
Food Market

411 Hall Ave.

Ctr.
Littlefield

622 Farwell 385-43-30

(next door to frontier stamp
store)
Dealer for Singer Sewing

Machines vacuumsweepers
and

We do repair on brands
of machines and stock
Singer parts.

706

a weekend In Alpine with their
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Bruce
Beard and family. Mr. Martin
and Debbie became ill while
therewith the flu and tore-ma- in

for several days longer
than they planned.

Mrs. Raymond Woodruff,
Jana and Jeff are visiting rela-
tives at Baytown.

Terrl Howard was released
from the Littlefield Hospital Sa-
turday after spending several
days there as a patient.

Jim Burnett Lewis of Amar-lll- o
spent the weekendherewith

his parents Mr. and Mrs John
L, Burnett and family He. Mrs

Br

l I I

this

wort- -

all
all

had

had

M

BARTON SPENCER

Radio & TV Lab Features

High Quality TV Color Sets

Department,

recognizing

emphasize

PRICES

385-33- 441

Horrid Sewing
Machine

typewriters

rCLUSlVE ADMIR-
AL TRIPLE WARRAN-
TY. 5- - YFAR WRIT-
TEN W ARRANTY ON
ALL ETCHED CIRCUIT
BOARDS. WRIT-
TEN WARRANTY ON ALL
PARTS, INCLUDING PIC-
TURE TUBE. FACTORY
REGISTRATION W ARRAN-
TY - EACH ADMIRAL CO-
LOR TV SET IS NUMBER-
ED AND REGISTERED IN
THE PURCHASER'S NAME
AT THE FACTORY TO IN-
SURE THE HIGHEST DE-

PENDABILITY AND QUA-
LITY ATTAINABLE. U.L.
APPROVED FOR FULL
SAFETY AND DEPENDA-
BILITY. POWERSUPPLY:
IP VOLT. 60 CYCLE AC.

Barton Spencerhas been
selling and servicingAd-

miral radios and TV's over
12 years.

Native born, he attended
public and high schools in
Littlefield, supplementing

Truck RevenueUp

WASHINGTON. D C
Total oper.iting revenues of all
motor (..irricrs regulated bv the
Interstate Commerce C omiius
sion in 1963 ume to more than
$8 S billion according lo a pre
liminarv estimate by American
Trucking Sssociations The fig
tire is ewtied lo reach $8 8

iini for 1964 it adds

HUMDINGER
DRIVE-I- N

MOVES TO

505 WEST

DELANO

CALL 385-53- 56

and Coll Your

Order In.

Drive In

Service

Too

COX TIN & PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work
Fixtures & Supplies

E.3rd Dial 385-40-20

315 W DELANO limUmUHHI PH 385-304-9

FOR THE BEST BUYS IN USED CARS SEE
JAMES GRIMES at

GRIMES AUTO SALES ,
Maintains RepairServiceShop to tat careof

all RepairNeeds
Automatic TransmissionWork A Specialty

ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED

Burnett and Allen Jonesvisited
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Burnett.
Ryn and Nancyat Lovington Fri-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Bennle D.
Dillard of Roaring Springs vis-
ited In the Burnett home Friday
afternoon but were called home
on receiptof a messagethat the
latter's father. J.W'. Carpenter
had beenkilled when a carslip-pe- d

off a jack. Mr. and Mrs
Burnett were In RoaringSprings
Sunday to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. L.L, Overman
are in Winters at the bedside
of Overman's father who is very
111 with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Polk and

kml

this schoolingby graduating
from the college of TV and
Radio Training in Level-lan-d.

Barton has won wide re-
cognition In this area for
his knowledge In servicing
radios and Admiral TV
sets, both black and white
and all new Admiral color
TV sets.

In addition to radio and
TV service, Barton has
a nice line of fishing equip-
ment, boating and skiing
supplies.

Twelve yearsof radio and
TV service in onecommun-
ity speaks for itself. Be
sure and see the new line
of 1965 Admirals A new

truck has been addedto TV
Lab service, to give hispa-

trons prompt attention.

Lubbock HwyLfd.
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

For the finest in home-cook-ed

Mexican and Am-
ericandishes

We cater special parties
ORDERS TO Gf)

Under new management
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs Mungar
ivir. uuu jvira, joe uaijndo

WB3 FL0YE

OAQ MORRIS

isasE
WE

;ncr

MONEY ON ANYTHING

OF VALUE FIREARMS- -
DlAMONDS-WATCHfc- S-

os-hi--fi

phonographs-SPORTIN-
G

GOODS

BONDID A INSURIO
No Oiiestlnns.nm.,... t

CITY PAWN SHOP
wm. iiAKKElw

The purpose of this page
is to give our readersan
Insight to theseconcerns
with picturesand stories
of services they render to
our community.

It Pays to Patronize Your
Local Business Concerns

S.J. Polk were called to Min-

eral Wells Thursday to attend
the funeral of an aunt there Fri-

day. She was 92 years and the

nephews acted as pallbearers,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill O'Neal.

Kathey and Stephenwere here
from Lubbock Saturday after-
noon to returnMrs. Will Rain-

es who had spent the day there.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs Joh-

nnie Miller Sunday were Mi-
ller's brother, Mr. and Mrs,
llarley Miller and granddaugh-
ter, Laurie Ann Miller, all of
Olton.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Eula
Fyke and Miss DenaMaxeywere
Mr. and Mrs. JoeHarbin, Billy
and Betty; and Mr. andMrs. Ben
Pointer, all of Muleshoe:Mr,
and Mrs. J.B. Harbin, Jay Ellen
and Paule, Mrs. RichardHorton
and Dewayne all of Levelland;
Mr and Mrs. L.C Lewis and
Mrs. P.B Harbin.

C B. Keeney entered the Me

iGOOrTsERVICE COSfl -- pBfllQmSBSmw .JgTi
SHOP ffHW

The City PawnShop Will Lend You A

ReadyHandWhen In Need
The City Pawn Shop is

now at 3rd Si Har-re- ll,

just across the street
from NelsonHardware and
back of Furr's Food,

Floye Morris, owner of
the City Pawn Shopwhich Is
bonded, licensed and insur-
ed, slll loan money on any-
thing of value and does not
charge excessive rates.
They loan money on fire-
arms, diamonds, luggage,

televisions, hi-- fi

phonographs. sporting
goods, in fact, on anything
that is worth a loan

Floye also deals in new

PLUMBING

HANVEY
PLUMBING FiFnpir

CONTRACTING REPAIRS

308 W. 2nd AlR CONDITIONING

HhMobiii

SAFEWAY TAXI
Ph.385-501-1

THIS NUMBER IN
BACK OF PHONE BOOK

EMERGENCY
or Night Service

Think of Uso, Your
First or Second Car

BONDED-INSURE-D-

LICENSED CHAUFFER
2 Way Radio

Air Condition ri.

thodist Hospital at Lubbock
evening and underwentsur-

gery Monday on his ear for the

removal of a growth,

Mrs. S.J. Polk is 111 at her
home here and is unable to be

of the sch-

ool
at work as manager

cafetorlum.
Spending the weekend here

with his uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Roscoe Brown, were Mr. and

Mrs. Horace Wallace, enroute
to their home at Austin from

Pegosi Springs.Colo.

WHITHARRAL
SCHOOL MLNU

(Mar. 8--

MONDAY Roast beef w

gravy, rice, blackeyed peas,
tomato wedges, hot rolls and

apple sauce, milk
TUtSDAY -- - Tuna and

sandwiches potato chips

pickles butter
milk

LOW.

M B

located

radios,

PUT

FOR
DX

Sun-d- ty

butter,
pim-

ento
peanut cookies

and used cars. His ar-
rangement with K. Houk,
car dealer and real estate
operator offers him the
opportunity to make some
good money saving deals to
his customers.

If you are In the market
for a good usedcarortruck
at a savings to you, see
Floye Morris. He is along-tim-e

resident of this area
and has established a good
reputation for playing sq-
uare with his patrons.

The City Pawn Shop will
make private loans and no
questions asked. If

Davs .TRn
Nites 385-51-02

&
ELECTRICAL

uittieiield

FAST ACTION
LICENSED

AUCTIONEERS
CoT. DICK D0SHER

Ph 385-56- 70

-- ol. DEAN SANDERS
Ph. 938-45- 57 Hart
lar and tractor saleevery
Wednesday starting 17
at 1 p.m. at Jack Wright's
Motors - WestDelano, Lfd.

i & it
'SERVICE WITH ASMILE'j

0N 24 HOURS

Tourirt Infofmotion

dial 385.8974

DIAL

w

lj&

AAA SERVICE

ZOTH MOBIL
SERVICE
HWY. 385 & 84

GEAR HEADS

WELDING

PORTABLE
WELDING

SpadeLions Meet Mond
Spado Lion Boss Joe Bailey

conducted the regular meeting
of the Spade Lions Club when

they met In the schoolcafeteria
Monday night.

County JudgeJ D. Davis. In-

troduced by C.C. Byars, was
the guest speaker.

Four membersof theLubbock
Lions Club, Ray Oldham, .K.

WEDNESDAY and

meat balls, green beans,
salad, hot rolls and butter,
mashed potatoes, fruit Jello,
milk.

THURSDAY Pinto beans
and relish, whole kernal corn,
cabbage slaw, combread and
butter, apple cobbler, milk,

FRIDAY Hamburgers, pic-

kles and onions,lettuce and tom-

atoes, potato chips, ice cream
bar. milk.

AT

you

A

Feb

have anything of value that
you wish to sell or make
loan to carry you over a
rough spot. It Is suggested
that you see Floye Morris
at the City PawnShop, 3rd
& Harrell Ave.

Earliest recorded biological
or germ warfare was waged In
13-1- at Caffa in the Crimea,
where the besieging Tartars
catapulted over the city's walls
corpsesof men who had died
from the plague

BILL'S
BOOT SHOP

I
f9.(J

V"WMHi

Western Wear
for everyone
Boots-Men- 's,

Boys. Ladies',
Riding Equip,,
Saddles

310 Phelps
Ave.

Littlefield

YOUNGSTER

SPUDNUTS

SPUDNUT SHOP
jTmjrtUm

Barton Spencer
RADIO-T- V

LAB
ADMIRAL

AND SERVICE
WE REPAIR

MAKES MODELS

Alio Carry Line
of Fishing Equipment,
Boat and Skiing Supplies

PH 385-363- 3

DAV rtD uii.u
UTTLEFIELD flthu;;,awv--

1

Mc COY MACHINE & PUMP
KtPAIR

ft!w PUMPS

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

MACHINE WORK
ANY WHERE ANY TIMP LUBBOCK HWY.

DIAL385-523- 3

"

and Clare,,were srM(oi
to the group rWXe
elect Pete
governor. lhcyeih
by Gall christian"1

Dill Thompsori mthe progress mafcZ?ect to repair the
the IllXJCno Tl u"Yt

to be held M.J"
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621 HALL AVENUE

PH. 385-89- 77

Rainbow Trout

" Fresh Water Otdiil

Steaks, Chops

Sandwiches
Open from

8 A.M. 8 P.M.
Closed Sundays

Mr.& Mrs. BUI Hei

Owners
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rB. G. Lunsford

rvice Held
I t iiHdf nrvl 7H rW

Elefietd. died Monday in Med--
Arts niF"" u.
held Wednesday at 2; 30

h'hrlst with Dill Drown, Lub-l- it

offlcIatlnS'
Burial WU3 w",vi1

modal Park under direction

.J rtitOAl fn I nmhUr, urns""" "' -- iw

tnty in 1933 from Mountain- -
B i t h4 mftUftH frt t ltfl.n

U about six yearn ago. He

a retireu mimci.
urvlvors include his wife,

Ii May: two sons,James,Lub--k'

and Robert, Littlefleld:
.... !... ..a V4t .t

k and Mrs. Dlnckwell,
1 01 lllglt""""! w"..i iiiiji
rest Byrum of Amherst,
. iiMmv Tosrorman nf Car--

id- - one step-so-n, Phil Mc- -
r--. pin m.i . on

Isters. run ai"i wiu., w
tndchlldren: 15 great-gran- d-

bb, Lookebn, Okla., Mrs.
lira ,MWVU., ""'"'".bi Mrs. Maggie Sharrock,
Bstow Okla., Mrs. Miva
dd, TUisa, umh. ana Mrs,
ittie Long, Minco, ukib.
pallbearers were Herbert
lie E.J. Brandt, Joe Ed--

Earl Dow, Allen Rhodes,
vln Whitfield.

isitation Day

t SchoolToday

I In Keeping of Texas Public
hool Week, Thursday (today)

be visitation Day at fcjuia
Ihool. SuperintendentMarlon
cDtnlels urges allparentsand
itrons of the school to make a
hool visit sometime during the

Hie Junior class annual Invi-ilo- nal

volleyball tournament
ill be held in the school irvm.
arch Any lnter--
iicd teams are asKed to call or
-- Met a member of the Junior

Bus

Ld

K 'reshrnanstudents atUTSM.
E7ct spentthe weekend with

r-- ie oi Aisoaran jones
SMI ortales
recent guest In the Tharp

-: was her mother. Mrs.
B.C. Preston of Paris, Texas.

Tndrsday(today at 7:30Dm..
le Bailey County Farmers Un-- ii

ncetlng will be held in the
kIi school auditorium. Ken--p

Moss of Paducah will be
ler for the evening. Moss

riains Area Fieldman. for
lamers Union. All farmers
fi their wives are urged to
Lnd.
I Th--" Eula stnlor class will
fc-.s-

or a chicken supper Th--
siy itoaay) in the school

"hr-- m Plates will be
K and SI 25.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Cook.
Ulefield visited Fndav ev--
pg in the W'.C. Rlslnger

rHiere will be no school Frl-)- '.
All teachersare to attend

h District 13 TSTA meetine in

Mrs. Lorene Cox had for
"er guests Sundayall of her

dren. Miss ;hlrlev C.n of
pbock. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
fcsx and son Jimmy: Mr. and
I'3- - uj. cox and children and
NCoxof the home.

Terry Blake, high school Eng--
uieacner,was able to return

the rlaqtrm Vnnr4a
tllowmg an absenceof several

' with the flu.
Mrs L'.T. Dever is spending
IS eek In the home of her
Jgnter. Mr. and Mrs. John
ICKman. Cri Iibo hdnn In

Jibock for severalweeks with
;ier daughterunderthecare

uocior.
On returning from church

u'"1y mornlne. Mrs. (Vive
--fey and children found their
" tilled with smoke and a
noulderlnc fire cnmlnf from

mattress In the boys bed--
.... ine electric blanKetu been left on and a short

ri the blanket wlrinc was
e cause
The Bula W'MU met Wednes--

nV at the chu"h. Mrs.u". Black WB9 In rhami nf f hi
Jrs.Ti. The lessonwastaken

',,"" currentstudy booken-a-i.
"Winds of Change."

ira. RowenaRichardson read
loni,r "jr. - ' -
i ,f,... 'enaar oi prayer.'". 1 lami ct., ..
. .l and Mr3 Richardson
na. wc'os,ng Prayer. All

rim
P on e pro"

Attendlno uu- - ii n...
i Birt,..:.-- "'

"" 'r.
" Battles. Fred I n.t., I

lgerClyde iiogue

CwMo-Cbiu- t

a
.,

r

n33 FRONTIER STAMPS
JI. . ' tourON AND $2.50 PUUCHAtf

AT FURR'S JUPER MARKITS
Thli c.up.n pif Wednesday,March 6, 1965

VWX Sup,r MttUu IntlHWWJ i h
UmI, , crf Cullomtf, r

TISSUE

CATSUP

fmV&imui'd inciaui

SVAORATED'

MILK

w giv m?
FRONTIER Wl

SAVING Blf
STAMPS m)

StirT mi

2

Lbbk.
BrownfuMi

WALDORF LL PKG.
WITH S5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

WITHOUT PURCHASE 29$.

FOR

HUNT'S

20 OZ. BOTTLE

FOOD CLUB ALL GRINDS

COFFEE -- LB.cAN69C

$1.37

FOOD CLUB

BLACK PEPPER z..can 29
Franco American

SPAGHEni m..m.. 229(

APPLES

CARROTS
NICE FRESH BUNCH

C0LIARDGREINS

IDAHO, RED
ROME,

TO

CAN

LB. BAG

FLOWER BEDS AND LAWNS

PEAT 79(

mmrmcm"

ttito

FOO0CCC&

MILK
TALL Jcam irA

SUGAR

SALMON

JEWEL
PENDANT

fltfilOX

JELLO.

N0L.2

PRODUCE

BEAUTY.

2191
RED

ORANGE JUICE

r 111LlkI n?i bv.'w

V

247

IMPERIAL
OR C&H

FREE

LETTUCE

iMIH

HjH

HONEY BOY

TALL CAN

WITH FRONft

'l

100

59C chunk style
V

PEARS lb.

m J J ti

LB.

LB..

ik

8

SWr0jU4r&&
J?lA&Z4lZ:

A 7

15

23

s

4

ALUMINUM

GELATIN lUmaiU ARIVAI evnUIQ

CHILI
IRELAND'S

FURR'S FRESH

FRESHCRISP
CELLO

ARIZONA

LEAF

3

HOLLY,

TUNA

No.'Jcan

WASHINGTON D'ANJOU

CHUM.

Z2

2f5

&0M10

39C

Wt,
T9t

m.
19(

L...V. cANz-48-
ac

FRESH FROZEN
Lee Cakes

SE
790

70d

110ZLCHEESE 590

MO.RTON FROZEN
ASSORTED

CREAM PIES PKG. 290

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN
lOOZ-.PK-

Gi

BABY LIMAS 3590

0Z.
LIQUID

45
39

CALORIE

CONTROL
VALIANT

&&Sf WWfe

20OZ-.PINEAPP-
LE

TUCKER'S

FRYERS PARTS

BREASTS

THIGHS

WINGS

BACKS

Lamb Littlefleld, Texas. Thursday. March 1965, Page

DRESSED
FRYERS

KLEENEX

300

COUNT

PACKAGE

0Z.CAN REG.SJ.50

Spray 89
PR REG. $1.45

Shampoo--
Aqua Velva 99$

BEACON'S

ASPIRIN

.00 s

300 39c

COFFEECUP
y -- ! .

6V 0M$ 7vioje, &wr & KSZ2

Sara

V
v "

SHORTENING llQUID

3-L- B.

CAN

20

PINEAPPLEJUICE
SALAD DRESSING

BBVRj7HBAtfrv eftLkeMfcfc

FROM
GRADE

lb.
lb.

DRUMSTICKS lb.
lb.
lb.

County Leader,

RAIN

ELL

REG..S1

29

CUT

KSj un

SI OUR I
22 OZ g

FOR HEW LOW 3p FOP C A

GRAHAMS
BOWMAN

LB.

690

490

490

230

190

ROUND STEAK

15

Hair

89c

59t

REG..S1'39BEACON

VITAMINS 89t
COUNT REG..

Q-TI-
PS 29C

GuaranteedlyV
nouscjucpinr

iiJAtj t0&r

CHECK LARGE

RQf1 Si DISPLAYS
UU PRICES

PYAUDI

O VAN CAMP 300 CAN 3
&t pork ft. a ra

39C iL fy i
LIBBY'S OOef
46 0Z.CAN MmMy

ELNA Q,
QT.JAR WV

HUNT'S ... OLEO-B- Y KRAFT FOIL SUPER HEAVY

3 T .-- ft .u oooa nniiv oax n u- - ui 0UTYonx
" rUMU CAN ZX7C ilbpno r 5 nrUP 25 FT 07C

Carnation

18

CHEESE

FRESH

MRS.

vi. fit.sp

FRESH
A

WHITE

PKG.

FRYERS
U.SD.A.
INSPECTED
FRESH
DRESSED LB'

FRESH

GROUND

29
HAMBURGER

3 roR
$1

USDA Inspected Farm Pac Blue Ribbon or

SWISS STEAK choice, lb . 690
USDA Inspected Farm Pac Blue Ribbon or

RIB CHOPS Choice, lb . 690
Boneless. Tender

STEW MEAT lb . 590
Farm Pac Links

SAUSAGE 12 oz ,Pkg . 390

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR CHOICE

LB. 79
iii

! 1

irk
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LEADER and NEWS

SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
insertion, per $c

SecondInsertion, 4c
All Additional Insertions, 3c
Minimum Chaige For First Ad run, $1, minimum

per subpquentinsertion, 50c

MONTHLY RATE, per 24c
All editions of and two copy changes

monthly

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10- - a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?

a m. Saturday

Work Wanted A-- 2

I de jpnoistery iv ny hcie
Have Ty awn nater.als Call
Mrs ernestvolley
HIS U th 25S

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

"t PtRSi 'ull or
jpare time. Supply Rawleigh
air us f In I amb

Counry . - Littlefield. Canearn
$125. per week. See J W.
'ack. IK shnllowster or write
? awlelgh. 1 '1H, Me-
mphis . Tenn.

Lost & Found A-- 4

Los f white Chihuahua dog.
female and lame in one front
foot 4 m.les North 2 West of

.""hone 233-25- (S "G

Special Notices A-- 5

1 am not responsible for any
debts nor my own. C.L,

Personal
Services A-- 8

Ironing f21
Ueide'l "S

Will babysit in your home day
or night Mrs Lilly Fay Cur-
tis, 385-33-35 TF-- C

Will keep children in my home.
LVN Mrs Kennemer. Phone
3S5-5-"0 TF-- K

W ,11 do romng aid sewing
Phone TF-- H

Card of ThanksA-I- O

mmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmm
TO THANK YOL

To you who shared our sor-
row and grief

In the loss of our husband
and so sweet;

For all the good food so del-
icious to eat,

For the flowers and cardsso
sincerely sent

With words of sympathy so
truly meant,

For heartsfull of prayersthat
comforted our pain.

We give you thanks again and
again

Mrs. HermanRice and family

Apts. for Rent B-- l

eiy furnished 1 and 2 hed-Clos-

room apartments Ad--
ults only 385-188- 0. TF-- H

Two bedroom apartment, new

built-i- n appliances, fully car-
peted heat. See John
Hutchtns Office 385-558- 8. ho-

me TF-- H

SeeThe Lovely
2 And 3
Bed room

Apartments
At The

COLONIAL

HOUSE

400-40- 4 E . 22ndSt .

CALL 5-57- 74

BRENDA WILKINSON

APT. A

M'MiH''','if,n'ii'H,i4rlfT

CLASSIFIEDS
AND ASK FOR

AD TAKER

First word

word

word

charge

word
Leader News,

1U00

1S5-4-S1

MBITI'

roduca

Spade,

Myers

wanted. 3?5-3f-- 64

335-3- 1

daddy

central

385-42-8-'

Apts. for Rent B-- l

For Rent - 2 room, new apt.
Nicely furnished. Tub and show-
er. 3S5-39- "0. TF-- M

Nicely furnished I & 2 bedroom
apartments. All carpeted and
back yard fenced. Close In.
Adults preferred. Phone 385-44-60

TFj
Houses to Rent B-- 3

2 bedroom carpeted, plumbed
'or washer garage, fencedback
vard. "00 14th. Phone 385-4- 25

.M

For rent: 2 bedroom brick
house. Close In. Adults only
Call 385-38- 80, TF-- H

For Rent - 2 bedroom furnlsh---d
house. "01 E. 9th. Corner

lot. Call 3S5-57- 02, $55.00 and
water paid. TF-- H

or Rent2 "i 3 bedroom
houses with garages, fenced
yards,heatingsystems,plumb-
ed 'or washers.
Two furnished apartments with
roll away beds and garages.
Bills paid -2 bedroom furn-
ished house, large garage
olumbedfor washer.
For Sale....several 7 and 3

bedroom houses with garages,
fenced yards,heating systems
plumbed for washers. Small
down payments. Balance pale,
out like rent. Only $12.00 for
cost of loan. Call K Houk 385-34-92

or 385-48-30. or Charlie
Gaddls 385-538- 1. TF-- H

For Rent: unfurnished mod-

ern house, alsofurnlshedhouse
Call Mrs. E.S. Rowe. 385-41-06.

TF-- R

f room - partly furnished
13 t. 16th. W right Prescrlp--
noii urug.

ip.u
Modern large liv-- I
ing room I00 Jot. plumbedfor
washer. $55.00. Jim Mills
Real Lstate. 3S5-518- 1. TF-- M

,

2 bedroom house, carpeted.
plumbed for washer, 41" South
Sunset Avenue, Call 385-31-78

,pr 385-318- 5. 3-- "C
"

2 bedroombrick house,for rent
close in. OpehlaStone Ph. 385-46-74.

JF
3 bedroom home, bath and half,
carpeted, fencedyard. Located
at 911 E. 9th., Lfd. $"5.00 a
month Contact A J Burck,
285-238- 7, Olton, for appoint-
ment. 5R

t

Furnished or unfurnished2 btd- -
room. large utility room, 5
mln 'rom town. Reasonable
Also, for sale; upright piano.
$125.00. Phone385-39"0.3-14-M I,,3 bedroom house, plumbed for
washer and dryer. Also, 2

room furnished apartment 385-413- 7.

3--"P

For Rent - furnished downtown
apartment, fully carpeted, ven-

ted heat, air conditioned, extra
nice, f hone 385-51-4" or 385-48-60.

TF-- A

RENT

Houses to Rent B 3
For Rent - 3 bedroom, elec-

tric home. 210 W. "th. Phone-Eart- h,

Plant Horn,
25"'-40- "'l. 8-- 5, or write Lonnle
Horn, Route 1, Sudan, Prefer
couple. TF--H

wmmmt

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedrooms for men,
New home, heated rooms.
Phone 385-36-04. 204 E. 9th St.

TF--A

HousesFor Sale C-- l

2 bedroom, to be moved. 8 mil-

es S., 1 34 miles E. on hwy,
385 and Anton Road 597, M.M.
Williams. Route 2. 3--

An excellent buy in a well loca-

ted area. Two bedroom house
In Duggan Annex. L. Peyton
Reese. TF-- R

For Sale: 3 bedroom homewnh
2 acres of land. On highway
Real nice Inside. Phone 385-3"1- 4.

TF-- Y

3 bedroom home, carpeted,
built-i- n appliances, large loan
small down payment. Call 385-423- ".

TF

For Sale - new 3 bedroom
home, fully carpeted, one bath,
$100.00 down, no finance prob-

lems. Call Hutchln Building
Supply. TF-- H

2 bedroom, carpet, and fence
S ",000.00 or $1,000.00 down and
balance in 10 years at $69.6"
per mo. See at 1220 V. 9th or
call 385-339- 5. 3-- "P

For Sale; 2 story house. Al-

uminum siding, 4 bedroom, liv-
ing room, carpeted. Will take
trade for equity. Call 5 and 8
p.m. - 3S5-54- 53. TF-- S

For Sale: 3 bedroom housew 1th
these extras- electric kitchen,
carpet, ceramic tile, vinyl
flooring, cedar shingles, fire-
place, walk-I- n closets, large
living room, large bedrooms.
CrescentPark Addition. Phone
385-46- 20 or 385-303- 3. TF-- D

Real Estate
Wanted C-- S

W ANTED - farm land to trade
for new motel. Give details.
Call W lgimon EM Jus-
tice Realtors,Hereford. 8R

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

20 Unit Motel and 10 space
Trailer Park on a valuable
160 x 400' site fronting on

major U.S. Highway Nets high
precentage. Only $5000 down.
Easy terms on balance. Lit-

tlefield Tire Service. Call 385-51-75.

Littlefield. TF-- L

4 lots E. of new high school.
These are large lots; Two
60x196 and two 70x145. Two
are corner lots and one has
a houseon It. Will sell altoge-
ther or separate. Walter H.
HUl. Sr 385-31-37. TF--H

Nice two bedroom home,
utility room, garage, new

carpet. Pay only closing
costs and move In. Pay-

ments $65 per month In-

cluding taxes and Ins. Qua-
lify for F.H.A. loan. This
house is In Duggan. $8,000.

Neat white frame, 3 bed-
room, only 3 years old,
fully carpeted, central
heating, built-i- n range and
oven, $2500 down.

3 bedroom, 1 12 bath, large
paneled den, new carpets.
Well located. Only $8,750.
Good terms

WE NOW HAVE
ONSTEAD

Let Us Show
-- property,

PLAINS
PHONE

I. D .Onstead Pho. 385
Roy Wade

- - ftllll&X

FOR RENT I JSJillowwiiiivv

2 Bedroom I HHHMHHHHIHiH

lliCic" 1 1'siKirk Street llvP
REASONABLE

Phone
385-365-4 II

LITTLEFIELD

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

IfpsnoreHagEBrriM

381 acres of land with 10" Ir-

rigation well-- 8 miles northwest
of Amherst. 210 acresgrain al-

lotment, 131 acrescotton allot-
ment. SeeHenry Bass, Route1,

Muleshoe. Phone TF--B

20" A. 6" and -8" well.
"4 A. cotton. 3 miles S. of
Fieldton on pavement. O.B.
Graham, Jr.. 100E. 19th. Phone
3S5-509- 5. TF

For Rent - 320 to 128U acres
Nevada. 150 days growing sea-
son, good water. Rent can be
worked out on land, 3 year con-
tract, all acres can be crop-
ped. Pleasegive farming ex-

periences. Reply to Littlefield
Publishing Company, Box 72,
Littlefield. 4L

200 acresof irrigated land with
saleof equipment, 2 year lease-thi-rd

and fourth rent, 100 E.
20th. TF--P

PRICE REDUCED for quick
sale. 144 A. of irrigated land.

-8" well with 34 mile of
asbestos tile. 43 A. of cotton.
39 A. feed. $280.00 per A.
29 down. 20 years on balance.
Located W'. of Earth. Contact
Gene Brownd. Phone 257-395- 1.

Res. Phone 257-38-71. 1B

FOR SALE BY HEIRS

TO SETTLE ESTATE

H. T. BARTLEY HOME
ON 100 FT. CORNER
LOT AT WEST TENTH
& WESTSIDE AVENUE.

PHONE 385-34- 93

FOR APPOINTMENT

HOME PUCE FOR SALE

906 East 5th

Two bedrooms, circulating
heat, Early American kit-

chenand den with fire
place .

WILL SELL THIS PUCE
$1,000 under loan appraisal
Sam Pruett, Phone385-47- 68

And Make Me An Offer .

For Sale - 320 acres in water
area. Good allotment. $190.00
per acre. Terms. L. Peyton
Reese. TF-- R

Bus. Services

WALL PAPER & PAINTS
LITTLEFIELD

HARDWARE

. PH 385-30- 33

Lubbock Hi-w- ay

Our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons
buckles, belts includingcontour
button holes, decorative stitch
ing and men'sunclaimed tailor
madesuits, Mr. and Mrs. G.L.
Schlfres. Drlve-l- n Cleaners.
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

If you want to live with
insectsin your house,
that's your business. If
you want those insects
killed that's ourbusinpss

UNITED

PEST CONTROL
ULL WORK GUARANTEED!

FREE INSPECTION

SAFEGUARD YOUR
HEALTH AND PROTECT

YOUR HOME
(Out of Town Call Collect)

385-563- 7

DURAN BISHOP
Owner & Mgr.

HOME OWNED &

OPERATED
LITTLEFIELD, TEX.

NOTICE
OUR OFFICE IN THE

FURNITURE STORE
You,

"We Buy Small Equities"

REAL ESTATE
385-32- 11

-3211 Nlte Pho.385-300-91

Pho. 385-37- 90

TEXAS

Bus. Services

COMPLLTl fc.TLRMlNAiiu.x
SERVICE, household pests as

roac-he- mice, rats, termites
etc Tree and lawn spraying,
bird refllent. moth proofing.

servicewar-

ranty.
writtenOne year

Low rate. $2.00 a room

crawling insects. Day or meht

cal! collect: Levelland 894-38- 24

Davidson Pest Control
15 years experience. TF-- D

DAVIS C0NCRETEt
7lh Si Scldon

Phone 3R5-30-23

SAND - GRAVE- L-

I READY MIXED OONCRETEI

KANSAS CITY LIFE
ANNOUNCES

DON AVERY

AS LOAN AGENT
FOR

FARM & RANCH LOANS

DON AVERY

401 East 18th
Phone 385-37- 96

Custom-chiseli- ng - $1.75 per
at re Listing - $ 1 .00 per acre.
Flat breaking $3 "5 per acre.
Call 385-569- 6, Walter Brantley,

TF-- a

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTJESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

PHONE 385-45- 55

!,C

You will need see this

Give call
this

Ph.

Ph.

.Onstead Ph

fa','" K

223

Bus. Services

Rent Comalescent at

Brittaln Pharmacy, wneei-chai- rs

crutches hospitalbeds

other items. lines
needs

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS
720 E. 4TH

385-54- 37

INCOME TAX

sTrvice
ReasonableRales

J. CALVIN

Phone 385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

Littlefield, Texas

Do ycu want to get rid of those
nails In your yard fast wh
the Electric Magnet: Call Ray
Franklin. 3S5-53- Also will

scrap and batteries
4F

tfi

227 MAIN

QUALITY

REAL ESTATE

place to appreciate the

as this will not last long at

385-32- 11 or 385-30- 09

385-37- 90

your own

See CARL MclNTURFF
FOR INSURANCE ESTIMATES

AND AVOID COSTLY DELAY ON ALL TYPES
OF BODY WORK .OVEN BAKED PAINT JOBS

FAST WRECKER SERVICE

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
DIAL 385-445- 4

Serving Littlefield Since 1928

PLAINS

equipment

Complete
convalescent

YOUNG

385-48- 79

418 PhelpsAve. Phone 385-32- 11

We haveone of the better homes in Crescentpark
for sale. Good location on 60 ft. Inside lot. 3 bed-
room, 2 full bartis, nice livlngroom. kltchen-dlnln- g

areacombination. all carpet,centralhe-

at, built-i- n GE oven and cook top, drapes and shu-
tters, garage, plumbed for automaticwasher, nice
yard with shrubs, grass and flovsers, This place
Is perfect, priced below market, and can get poss-
essionsoon. Paymentsonly $87.00 per month, this
Includes taxes and Insurance,after down payment.

to
value.

us a today,
price,

I. D. Onstead
Roy Wade

C .R

'In

I; Mw is

C

buy Iron

.

SECURITY STATE
MEMBER FEDERAL fXPOSIT .NSURANCE

Bus. Services

Bounty

" 01

" 0F

Mr Farmer, do you have sand
in your well water - call 385-53-39

for free demonstrationon

sand trip. lctor Nelnast.

Do custom poultry dressing.
Will dressany amount from one
up. Call Mac at Littlefield Fro-
zen Food Locker, 385-381- 8. n

134 Lastslde. TF-- M

MATTRLSS U BUILDING: Let
us rebuild your old mattress
into a firm lnnersprlng. We can

convert your old bedspringsin-

to a modern box springs or
trade in your old mattress on

new inner springs, box springs,
kingsize. queensize, long boy.

foam or rubber mattresses.
Call Mrs. Claud Steffey 385-33-86

day or night or Sewing

Center 385-31-40 Agents for A

and B Mattress Co Lubbock.
TF--A

Feed-See-d E--2

F(or Sale-- bright green Sprlng-eto- D

SrassTiay 5 miles N.
c. ,f r. of Littlefield. E.L.

5LLatimer,

For Sale-- 54d Gregg and Pay-

mastercotton seed. 92 germ-

ination Call 385-332- 3. TF-- M

Pets F--l

For Sale-- Shetland pony with
bridle, windmill and tower.
100 ft. 2" pipe Route 1. Am-

herst. Phone 246-331- 5. 4A

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

For Sale - grainfed calves for
locker ard fresh milk goats.
W alter H HUl 385-31-3'' TF--H

For bale- - 5 month old pure
breed Angus bull calf Herbert
Gohlke. Phone385-3"'-66 TF--G

Leases G-- 4

For Lease-Hanco- ck Dirt Mov-

ers. Call Giles EquipmentCom-

pany, Littlefield Texas. TF-- G

Furn., Appl. H-- l

Used TV setsfrom 524.95. TV
1RNLR 385-3S- 31 TF--T

Sell one or all - one 2--

lounge sofa, orange,$65.00;one
3-- pc. bedroom suite with book-

case bed, mattresses and
frame, blonde, $65.00; one-o- dd

bed springs andmattress.$20-.-

00; one odd chest , unpalnted,
$10.00; 1 Norge Refrigerator.
$60.00; 1 Okeefe and Merit
range. $50.00; 1 Dearbornheat-
er. $15.00; 1 Moore heater.
$12.50; 1 blonde dining table.
no tiers, S15.00. Call 299-41-88

or 299-410- 3. Whttharral.3-11- D

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

GL RT S a gay girl ready for a
whirl after cleaning carpets
with Blue Lustre Rent electric
shampooer $1. Nelson Hard-
ware K Supply. 3- -4

Good used batteries, $5 ex
change. Anderson Wrecking
yard on the road to. the Com
press TF--A

For Sale-- 2 white formal
dresses. See at 614 W. 10th.
St. Mrs. A.L. Hood. TF-- H

SAND STORM SPECIAL
Soveupto 25; for Bettoi
Storm Doors and Windows
ot Fair Prices . Low
Monthly PaymentsCan bol
Arranged . Phone

JACK
385-42- 69

or Drop a Card To
Box 854

Texas
PROMPT SERVICE

Insurance

regularly

BANK
corpora HON

kvi::: fc.1

(f!733nw

ALEXANDER

-- Littlefield.

iiiliKbiw"
i'y&mfLxml ilSe of

r.m) ' myHu.Ur.'H'BCv --7tM
t'.A Jtf-r-- vB ope

mm T'Jlm) v

, "You,7nIdyu'pp.jKnTe:
' room!" Ij

Friends will follow yourWL
when they seethe happy ref-H- j
achieved by using lumlttHprl
building materials from K'V"1
erts-Lofll- n. Nothing cm ntB
our money-savi-ng values B Lel

Miscl. For Sale M

For Sale; All steelcrpc
Dy superior Meiai woru, M
Olton Road, pialnvleu. Tml
Call collect CA 24

Articles Wanted

Shetland pony, harnessfcrW
se cart. Call 233-25"- S, H

Autos, Trucks
For Sale I

1960 Pontlac entLra, --t
hardtop, power steerlrg, pcvJ

brakes, factor"lrcc:.dltlr;l
white wall tires Contact ClI

W althall. R' W supply l
44-- F-

Legal Notice

CITATION BY riDUC.Cjl

THL STATU OF T XAS

TO: The unknown heirs ef !l
SANDERSON, deceased,e
known heirs of CLARIS
SANDCRSON. deceased,tho
known heirs of H,C. SANK

BON. deceased the uri':r
heirs of CARLOS SANDERSO

tieccast'd,and the unkwnk.1
pf GLADYS MCCARTY. Ocm- -

ed:
You are hereby cited, a--

quired and commanded tobn
..appearuciore uie .wmj

of Lamb Countv. Texas :si
held In the County courtrc:
the courthouse of said ea3
in the City of Llttle'leld tri
County. Texas, such appea.--t

ce to be at or Deiorc

o'clock A.M.. of the firsts'
Iday next after the expIraW
ten days from the date ser'
exclusive of the day of i

service, which c"av and !!
service shall be the dated?'
Ibllcatlon that this nes;i?:
hAiH nnH which aDoeirEB

'shall be at such time on IJ

i.Monday. which will be the

Iday of March, A. D. 1965 tap-

ing written answer to thep
Itlon hereinafter mentioned
nniuiar rn th rWltlOn Of B'1

'Sanderson. S.W.SandersoaH
ISanderson. SharonJones

I'crunl QanderSORr
'Tin.. n'oiA TIimpiI R(ld. Kl&?l

andersonMitchell Hwn J
Mitchell. Carlene Peters,Rl
'aid Peters,IreneSanderscnji
rurrv. ShermanMcCurry,,
iMcCarty and Jo Evelyn ?&

nn f)iH in thf, rnuntvCct"1

Lamb County. TexaslnPcl
Inn th wth dav of Fein."!!

A n IQfi"; aaalnst vou, thel
iVnnU'n holt-- 4 nf l.W. SA1

enw .Wnn-ied- . the unk

kiro of ci knrhir.f S
t , ...Vw
SON, deceased, tne u.

hio nfiir CANnERSW.1

rnH rhV unknown helfl

CARLOS SANDf- - RSON. "

ed, and the unknown ne

n muc iiadtv. deceW'
uunui.1 iMniw., ,. l,w
as Defendants, saw SU1VU

of saidCourt, and the n"?'
sneh nroceedlnebeing W'

iHn j Jaai.m uho art

heirs and the only heirs oi J.

SANUliUbUN. actc" Inttfll
unknown heirs of CLiAKL,il
SANDERSON, deceased,
known heirs of H.C, aV

heirs of CARLOS SANDEJ

of GLADYS MCCARTY.. I
ed, and their respecii - a
of this State, In the ei- -

i
ewnU AnfAtnt find A u

such petition so be sen

particular showing of the"

nf snrh
If this etrnrlnn is not1'?

within 90 days afterdate'
fqqiiflnrA 1r 4 hall DC...H..VWI -

nn4Amfw1' 1 ..4T
Herein fall not. bun"",;

hatn cmlA -- nnr at On',
such hour on the sld
after such service u r
ed. which will be the vt
dav of March A.P. 9W'
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Llth your return tnerc--
ilng how you nave exe--

r L .Jab innnn
S5, unic j "-- ,

If the County of Lamb
Texts,
under my hand andseal
Court, at office in tne

Llttlefieia, una " uuy

bar, A.P. i.
OF THE COUNIT

OF LAMB COUNTY,

BY s Ray Lynn Dritt

N0T1CL

ucrui i

will be receivedin
Lof the City Manager at
ill, until p.m., wurtii

a, which time same
-- .n.rl nnd readbv the

uindl, for the purchase
(1) Water billing wacn--

5 gjiuaj'tw... --- .. ...--
..a in the office of the

Lager, at City Hall, Lit- -
, Texas.

JFY BITS
Lela Henson spent the

i with her son, Clinton
r Lubbock.

6nd Mrs. Don Brestrup
into their new home

1 23rd Street. Tiiey for
med In the Fieldton

llty.

20

1

Leon Robinson had asurprise last ,A ?.?"Mt

In.2, years came to seehim hls famU He
ward P, Aurzada and is station

Kiddie Kollege, a Day Nur-sery school. 804 Phelps Ave- -
8 ipen Mndfly- - Mhch,or age 2 to 6 yearsold. The school, located

Sde f ,he Flrs"
the Nazarene, is

is a feature of the
school. Hot lunches will beserved at noon with snacksandrest periods during the day.
Tiie school opens at 7 a.m. andcloses at 5;30 p.m.

HUlis Herren will be dir-
ector of the nursery school.Mrs. Herren will teach thefour and five year olds. Bob-
bie Wesley will be the tso and
three-ye- ar old teacher.

The school is state licensed
by the Department of Public
Welfare. Enrollment Is now
open with weekly, daily and
hourly ratesavailable.

ENROLL YOUR CHILDREN IN

KIDDIE KOLLEGE

DAY
804 PHELPS AVENUE

COMMUNITY SERVICE OF FIRST CHURCH

DF NAZARENE - )

HOURS: 7 A.M..-5:- 3Q P.M.

8Th.
AGES 2- -6

WF'-KL- Y - DAILY - HOURLY RATES

CALL 385-38- 78

Hillis
STATE LICENSED

DEPT.OF PUBLIC WELFARE

'j
RUSSETT

159

CRN

READ

&YERS

ACON

lAUSAGE

GGS

UK

J,IIUJLL1.II jf HIlMill UilJ.1,1

Army Buddy" Visits Leon Robinson

Kiddie College

Opens Monday

?huhe8,f

NURSERY SCHOOL

parting Monday-Marc- h

Herren-Direct- or

POTATOES

DIRECT FROM GROWERS

PRODUCE

Vi

i .
-m ui He was in

and that
Leon lived In the area.were in New

and in the
was

from at thetime they
were in the

Mr. and Mrs. Cook
came near their lives
by at
on the

of last The
was cold
left gas

Cook had gone
out and in his

truck and over the

their son, R.J.
him , and in the

Mrs. who was
She was to the

local she was a
until shehas

as a now part
of the time.

are for the
lng

Rev. of the
First has

The are
21-2- 8. Rev. J.L. Bass of

will the
and

of the First
will lead the

song Rev. Bass has
been to go on a
to New later this year
and to

for the
will be held

1 at the
E.A. and

8, at

and and
15 at A.
and E.D.

Time of the is
7:30 p.m.

who
were when Miss

Ann of
was with a

were to a
at the

Club Mrs.
was

for the
Miss

of L.
G.C.

A.O.
and were

the from

Jruck-Loa-d

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

P.ER

LB.

Fresh Tender

BIG LB.

FRESH

KORN KIST

SLICED

GUARANTEED
FRESH

KELLY
FRESH

9t

MODeetle.
Farwe discovered

They
Guinea,Phllliplne

Island other places
Pacific together. Aurzada

Minnesota
service.

Claud
losing

asphyxiation their home
Earth Highway Tuesday

night week. weather
extremely andtheyhad

heatersburning with-
out sufficient ventilation. Wed-
nesday morning

gotten pick-
up slumped
steering wheel. Fortunately

camebyanddls-covere-d
house,

Cook, uncon-
scious. carried

hospital where
patient Saturday,
headaches result

Plans underway
annual revival meeting,

Raymond Quick
Baptist Church, an-

nounced. dates March
Far-w-ell

deliver sermons
Beryl Lovelace, music dir-

ector Baptist
Church, Littlefield,

services.
chosen crusade

Zeland
Lovelace Japan.Cottage

prayer meetings meeting
Monday night,

March Harry Brant-
ley's, Coleman's
James Holland's; March
Rodney Ivey's, ClaranceBla-
ck's Charles Jones';
March Tomes', Lloyd
Pryors Dickson's ho-

mes. meetings

Several Amherst women
hostesses

Carol Watkins Sudan
honored bridalshow-

er recently, invited
brunch Lubbock Country

Saturday morning.
JamesShotwell,Littlefield,
hostess occasion, hon-
oring Watkins, bride-ele-ct

Jerry Brantley, Mes-dam- es

Bearden, Benny
Shipley, CharlesD.Jones,Ran-
dall Crawford, Dickson

Victor Reynolds
among group Sudan

WE BUY THE

& TOPS
GREENS

COLLARDS

2

3

LB. V

a . ,.

AND BETTY

250

EARS

and Littlefield attending, Mrs.
J.P. Brantley, mother of the
groom-to-b-e, was a memberof
the

Vocational Ag teacherRaym-
ond Duvall and son Eddie were
in Houston for the Fat Stock
Show durtng the Weekend. Mike
Peel and SammyMaxfield, two
of his students, in
the ,"'calf scramble" but were
unable to hold down the lively
"Critters" for the count.

Mr. andMrs. S.E. Lance en-

tertained with a Lance family
reunion Saturday and Sunday.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
P.A. Lance of Oklahoma Lane;
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Lance of
Lubbock; Mrs. Myrtle Green of
Quanah;Mrs. W.C. Meharg of
Amarlllo.

There Sunday Were Mr. and
Mrs. G.W. Jones and Kathy of
Friona; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Young, Mr. and Mrs. A.A.
Blair, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Robinson andfamilies ,

Amherst, to make 26 in attend-
ance.

Airman Donald Ewing of Al-
ius A.F.B., Altus, Okla.
returned early last week
after a visit with home folks.

Larry Branscum,music and
education director at the First
Baptist was in San An-
tonio last week for a music
convention.

In Ruidooo for the weekend
were Earl Ewing, Jimmy Love
and Richard Sherrlll.

Mr. andMrs.JlmTempleton,
Mrs. Emert Rose of Frionaand
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nuttall
andShonda visitedMr.

father in McKlnney last
week.

Recent guests of the Bert
Grimes' family were her par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. G.R. Green
of Borger.

Guests in the Bob Simmons
home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. JackHutton and family of
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman John-
son and children of Spearman
spent the weekendwith his par-
ents,Mr. andMrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Simmon
spent the weekendwith his par-
ents, Mr. andMrs.Albert John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Simmon
spent Friday through Sunday
with relatives in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Phelps are

2

.uW
S'

&r s

RIPE

BANANAS

LBS. 25C

29
PPLES SV?5tfi? 2 lbs. I CUCUMBERS fresh 2 lbs. 35t

LOAVES

DRESSED

25C

TURNIPS
MUSTARD

BUNCHES

,

JL v y

TOP

H
SUNDAY

BILL

4

Church,

LoavesFor

07aUI

houseparty.

participated

Temple-ton- 's

Albertjohn-so- n.

GOLDEN

15t

956
ABSoluTeL--Y

THE
LOWEST
VRICES!

Lb. &ig!Pl

BRAND 2 LBS- - 0C (ITU

32 poz. 3l m
Gallon C

OPEN

CITY FRUIT MARKET
SMITH

vacationing in Corpus Christ!.
Mrs. Myrtle Parks and her

nephew, Plerson Adams, of
Bovina, spent Friday to Sunday
in Manitou, Okla, with Mrs.
Parks' sisterand brother.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul D. Bennett
of Littlefield visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Ben-
nett and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-Dan- lel

Sunday.
Among those attending fun-

eral services for Johnny try

in Muleshoe Thursday
were Mr. andMrs, Lester La-Gra-

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mcuaniei ot Sod House.

Melissa Sanders of Midland
SDent the weekendwlthhprenii--
sin, Charlotte Crawford. Her
parents,Mr. and Mrs.JimSan-der-s,

and two sons were guests
of her mother, Mrs. BobCraw-
ford, in Littlefield and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A.M. San-
ders, in Earth.

Gary Pigg was home from
Portales forthe weekend. He is
a studentat EasternNewMexico
University.

Larry Stephens,Techstudent
from Pamna. visited his grand
mother, Mrs. G.D. Lair during
tne weeKend,

Frank Sturgio, Mrs. Lois
Pryor and Teresaandjeff Bar-w-ell

of Wichita Falls spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Sturgis,

Mr. and Mrs. N.B. Embry
spent the weekend in Dallas
with their daughter and hus-
band, Mr. andMrs,Larry Leon-
ard.

Mr. andMrs. RossMorganof
Mobeetie were herewith rela-
tives and in Lubbock last week.
His brother, Dean Morgan , of
Littlefield underwentbrainsur-
gery in Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs.J.E.Williams of
Earth spent Friday with their
daughter, Mrs. RaymondDuvall
and Sandra. The Williamses
planed a trip to Falcon Lake
this week

Guests of Mr. and Mra. J.L.
Crosby Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ice Cummings of Little-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. R.J, Cook and
daughters have moved to the
Eldon Hill place two and one-h- alf

miles west of FleldtoaThe
place Is in the Littlefield
school district, but the girls
will complete their year here.

Mr. andMrs. Virgil Bowman
of Lubbock, Mr. andMrs.Leroy
Nuttall and ShondaspentSunday
with their mother, Mrs. E.F.
Nuttall,

Mutt Hufstedler, a long-ti- me

resident of Amherst, has been
a patient in Methodist Hospi-
tal, Lubbock, more than a
week where he is in a criti-
cal condition with meningitis.

DISTURBED SLEEP
Does kidney Irregularity wake you
UP' Are. you bothered with lexpains, backache, frequent or scanty
How due to functional kidney dis-
order!? Help nature eliminate ex.cess acids and other wastes. After3 doses of DUKETS, if not pleased
votir 39c back at any drug store.
PHARMACY BRITTAIN

m

Hard to tell at a glance that eachof thesebeauties is
the lowest priced in its line. The ride doesn'tshow it.
Or the interior. Or the performance. Just the price
sticker.

That luxurious '65 Biscayne has the room of
many expensive cars. Plus a handsome color-keye- d

interior with plush vinyls, fine fabrics, full deep-twi-st

carpeting.
Chevelle, America's favorite intermediate-siz-e car,

has clean new styling, wide-openin- g doors, roomy,
tastefully trimmed interior, and all the easy-car-e

features of the big Chevrolet.
Chevy II got a whole lot smarterfor '65 but kept

its common sense! Still family-siz- e, easy to handle,
economical,and the lowest priced Chevrolet out.

Both Corvair Sport Coupe and Sport Sedan have

Tony Curtis Nataliewood-Henr-y

Fonda LaurenBacall mm Ferrer

..ft MwipaisayB

Littlefield, Texas
Phone 385-313- 3

PLUS

ucHweoion-
-

SUN-MON-T-

MARCH-7-- .C

Double Feature

X I T FRI. -- SAT. -- SUN.
DRIVE - IN THEATRE MARCH 5-6- -7

W CHEVROLET
Thesegreatperformersare the loivesl priced

modelsat our OneStopShoppingCenter

I v ti V I'jYJ' j !' '!'r',fi!if "i" "' S'iI Jt

Tfr ' .Hv

Top to bottom: Chery II 100, Corrair 500, Chcrrllc 300,
Chevrolet Iiiscayne. All iloor models.

the international flavor of a rear engine hardtop,
promise fun for the months ahead.

Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy EI are available
with the economical Turbo-Thri- ft Six engine. It's
economical, warms up quickly, idles silently. It's
light, eflicient, quiet, and spirited.

Corvair's rear-mount- Turbo-Ai- r Six delivers the
best balanceand traction for
this sizecar. It's air-cool- ed

no water or antifreeze.
So be practical. Check the

great offer on your old car,
the low payments on your
new one. Only you will know
how practical you've been.
Becauseit sure won't show!

WED

discovertlte
difference
PHIJJVB1 LaV1.1liWa

Drive somethingreally new -- discoverthe difference atyour Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrolet Chevelle ChevyII Corvair Corvelle

AMIES CHEVROLET COMPANY
Littlefield, Texas

42-4- 810

Jiff
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I'VE GOT IT --- Might be the words of Fovina forward Judv
traw" as sve 's --$ 3 the air to p-- 11 down a refund n

the FJ4.es ;a.e aga-- j: Ccrtc-- Ce.:er Vcviay mght Judy
scored 21 p. .its for the w4-ji- ers as the edsedthe Elkenes
5H ar.e to e rericals

Bovina Goes To Regionals

With Win Over Elkettes
Lw Loone scrsda

and ro 'ree throws . the ast
'O seconds to lead the Bowa
girls to an uphill 51 ; win
over the CottonCenterfclkettes
Monday night before 1 1 50 fans
in the Littlefield High School
S

The win sent the winners to
the regional playoffs this week-
end at C anyoe.

The loserswent inco the lead
with two minutes left in the op-

ening quarter on a basket by
Sherry.Burnett and never again
trailed until Looney hit with a
ten footer to sent the Fillies
ahead 4-- 4S with a minute and
a half left in the game.

The losers led 14-- 10 at the
end of the first quarterandbuilt
up a 32-- 2c Advantage at half
time as Burnett got ail of her
21 points m the 'Irst half. Jd
Straw- - ld the ..sers with '
during the first lc n.nutes

Bovina c: the defic.t t?4i-3- c
.ipe"."k the last period as

L. ne ard Straw- - each hit two
rasvetswhe vh.rle T--wr

Wildcats Enter

Brownfield Meet

w .U ge: aro:
inder :m

aste of. --pe-
t.r.o-- this eckrZ they
trave. to rc-ii- eld for a one
ia tracv - ?arrda

,rW ejc?ect v do --i.jChber
this i thar w jd at Fcrt
Stockton ru: re r pieasd

ith aw results as a whole.
Seme of aur bvft have bees

wt for tract a lutWoveraweV.
'eSle-a- the cJo o basket-ba- U.

Larrv cho a sadid a fine
oc or js .-

- the 44C and others
wfciie not coUecticg pciats dx!
berer than nopi 'er soearlr

tract o sac'rrn--j
.i5 said

me ' e straight free throws
to keep the fclkettes m the lead.

Cotto-- Centerwas limited to
two baskets and threefree thr-
ows m the last eight minutes as
the winners Cwt theElkettes lead
to 45-- 4" on buckets by Strawy
Looney and Sandra Patterson.

Looney then hit the go-ah-

basket and followed with ro
clutch free throws with 20 se-
conds left. Looney and Straws
tied Burnett for high scoring
honors with 21 and Patterson
got nine to complete thewinners
scoring. Debbie Storing with 13

and Turner with 12 aided Bur-

nett for the EUer.es w.th Tur-
ner genjic 10 ct of her 1 2

points at :N? cha-.- r ..

Pep Girls Play

At Canyon Friday

The Fepgirls has .e all team
will travel to Canor tomorrow
to ma.e their first appearance
in reflonal baeiettail tou;w-me- nt

play in the histor)- - oi the
school

W inners of the Dutrtct "--
B

with a five aad one record the
sirls wtjuc on to defeat Three
W ay In a playoff. Tair then got
a bye in play to ad-

vance directly to the refiooals
where they tll feet the Du-tn- ct

3--B winner at 5-- p.rn
tomorro --agar

Feltp Fndc and J ante K ab-

ler ld the team to a 25 and
0 seasonrecord as both aver-if- d

over 20 points a game
Amonf their vicains ere
Union. Loop VHutfcarral and
Spade They alo oodSmyer
InvttatioRal tourney

Mar ?.rt Rose Duester-ha-us

Mar.-- Jane Demel aad
Brtnda hc"""er are the others
diat T.a.e --p CcachH E. Lewis
startinghaU clb

HERBERTM. HINCKLEY
M. D.

Foonerl) of Medical Arts Hospital

of Litllefield

Wishe5 To Announce

His Association With
U. M. DEA.N - M.D.

ND B. E..SANDERLI- N- M.D.

In the Practice of

Medicine aad iureier)

at the

GREENMEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

of Muleshoe,Texas

Wildcats 1965
ScheduleSet

The Littlefield N Udcats 1965
football schedule Mas released
this week with the Wildcats
playing four games here and
six on the road.

The Wildcats will again open
against the tough Borger eleven
on September 10 there and will
follow with games on the road
against PlalnUew, another

school, and Hereford be-

fore playing their home open-

er on October first against Den-erCl- ty.

Following an open date Oct.
S, the Wildcats open District
play here against Lakeview on
the 15th. The other Wildcat
games at home are Lamesa on
October 29, and Snyder on Nov-

ember 12. They close their
season at Brownfleld on No
19.

WILDCAT Football Schedule
Bcrger Sept. 10 (T)
Plaimlew Sept. 1" (T)
Hereford Sept. 24 (T)
Denver City --- Oct. 1 (H)
Open Date Oct. S

Lakelew Oct. 15(H)
Sweetwater Oct. 22 (T)
La-ne- sa Oct. 29 (H)
Leelland Nov 5 (T)
Snyder on. 12(H)
Brow --.field Nov. 19 (T)

Olton Track Men

Open Saturday
Olton's track menarework-

ing CJt dally in preparing for
their first meet of the season
at Idalou Saturday. Five track
meets are scheduled for the
cinder men In addition to the
district meet.

In addition to the Idalou meet
the 25 members of the team
will run in the March 13 meet
at Abernathy. at Hale Center
on March 20 and March 2" at
Sprlnglake.

The final meetbeiorethe dis-

trict set for April 24 Is the
Kress meet on April o.

The track team rosterin-

cludes:
Sprinters - Jackie Buridial-te- r.

Ronnie Dlgby, DAle De-Ber-ry.

Jimmy Ivirj, Tonrr.y
Sanders and Rickey Skelton.

Half Mllers LarryNeinast
Ralph Pulido and Eilly Roy
Smith.

Mile Run Don Curtis
Burney Hooper aad Jobs
Stiles.

Hurdles Richard Hall Joe
Priest and Ed Smith.

Discus Dennis Glve.ns Doc
Mitchell aad Don Sopher.

Shotpct Joe Castello.
Dwight Clarx J. Curtis Hall
Steve Moss, Jimmy Schreier
and Ronzle Trusty.

High Jump Broad Jm?
Jerr LaFnunce.

Lothario Meets

Lucas Here Sat.
Jose Lothar.o defeatedSput-

nik Monroe ." the fearjre
at the Littlefield Sports

Arena last Sar-rd-ay
--dght,

the second and third falls
after dropplag the first.

Lord UttleSrooV took 12 iia-ut- es

to w-i- the matchof the
dowaiagFreachyLaumoct.

Paris. Francewith abedypress
la a one fall match.

In the openingboot osthecard
Dory Funk Jr. was awardedthe
match wfcea his oppocen: Duke
Hoffman w as disqualified by the
refree. Hoffman had woe the
first fall and Funk the second
with his famous teehold

The neJC matches are sched-
uled this Saturday night with
Lotherio meeting Ke" Locas
in the mair ent and Hoffman
aga.--t Art Selso-- in the seu-fi-a- l.

TheopenerwU sendSp-t---.t

Mo"Tce ." w.th Eill Grahar'
at -- 30 '--.startirg p

SAT. NITE

WRESTLING

Jose Lothario

vs

Ken Lucas

Duke Hoffman

vs

Art Nelson

SputHkk Monroe

vs

Bill Graham

WRESTLING STARTS
8:30 P.M.

CALL 385-41- 12

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS ARENA

Ap wiili wr DHICKJr TUUK PVW a....
not thesizeof your FOOD LISTS
SHURFINE

UiriDAU
tPAGHFTTI u.ow is, 2 fm 29

fSUGAR I

DOZEN

LARGE

EGGS

37t

RRSTCUTS

ttal

LB.

SHURFINE

PINKNEY STYLE

Hri
A

GORTON'S

OCEAN

CATFISH

65C

COFFEE

2 LB. CAN

PORK STEAK

CHOICE CHUCK ROAST

COUNTRY

... . . .

3

w oz.

2 lb.

5

1

.
-

. i
1

LB

Any !

LB

4

hAUlirDunui ....
Double Gunn Bros.

StampsOn
WednesdayWith
$2.50 Or More

Purchase

ELBOW

SHURFIME

PINEAPPLE JUICE oi.
3?

CREST

Tooth Paste LARGE

EXTRA

TUBE 49
ASSORTED

JELL0 0Z. 3 For 21
SUNSHINE

PACIFIC PEARL

OYSTER 59t HI-H- 0 LB.

AR.R0W SUNSHINE MARSHMALL0W

BEANS 25d PEANUTS iooz.
DRY.DET.

CL0R0X GAL. 69t TREND large 23!

SHURFINE
R0XEY LIQUID

SALAD
DOG FOOD IVORY

DRESSING

LBS. 63c QUART 39 GIANT 59

HONEY BOY

SALMON
No. 45'Tall Can

pipiUiiilfM

CEMTRAL
W6RICAH ..U

Bananas n
CALIFORNIA Olfl
lettuce LB. I im

Apples
DELICIOUS

LB.. W
YELLOW K

59C Onions
TliPotatoesLB.

You Can't Better

MEATS
At Price

Pork Chops.u. 49
RANCH STYLE

STEAK lb 59

Sausage its 99
GET

m

I

P

FLAVORS

55(

MMHEWHITEKKTMUMN

Buy
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CHAMPIONS BOTH Nancy Brlgance, Olton (above) won the
Grand Champion steer award at the Lamb County Livestock. .. ...w p, ....., uiru oi me snow. ReserveChamp-Io- nwas the Angus shown by Stacy Carr Llttlefield (below).
Olton entries took home both the Grand and ReserveChamp-Io- ntrophies in the swine competition as Johnny Clark's durocwon the GrandChampion and the reserve champion was shown
VJ UIUIU VJ.T1IU,

uta we miss our guess,
keel of March 1. 1965, will
pn In history as the time
cfieU came Into its own.
letting of bids by the City
icil Wednesday afternoon
nark the beginningof anew
In Llttlt'leld which In the
deca&. will brine about

rOM?d community relations,
buslnesi cli- -

for all concerned.
! visited last week with our
friend Ralph Duncan of the

It Texas Chamber of Corn
ice, and Ralph, who travels
t 11 of West Texas, re--
IW that Llttlefield is the

area in the state to his
Pledge that has gone as far

an Improvement project
iIa nature. "It is unusual

town the size of Little- -
and located as it is, to

consider
'

this type of pro--'
IXncan said.

e cJuld not agree morewith
Kns remarks, and feel that

re destined to come into
n attention from other ar-Kr-

the state and the
ion.

e Said Sunrfav. If wi nur
". this past weekend, to

" regional Foreign
In nl!. U'e

e tried In today's Leader to

nt was dlscusjed, andwhat
relltlnn. ..,1.1. .L

ions of theworld are,andwhy
pursued in the manner

reusing. It was .pleasurewome better informed on
kLf he - policies and

that w hnu ,,
u Mr. Ball and Mr. SlcoPlKes Wherethai...!-.-.....- .!

"ed tO OUr irr..,.., mAum- n-

lift enmmAnJ 1.am mm.4

Mate Department for the" thev dk, -i j i
It

--v"B "V icctu lone aa w ! hia
f dedication .. iir.i.ri

P wlll continue to hold the
anionc ih - . -

K ""- -'lorld.

Sr iem f iwer in
Col. i " Vrepenirom

V OBnaers, presi--o'

Llttlefield PublishingItv?Wnero,LsmbCounty's
station KZZN. on

P'on silver Lance', a U.S.
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Cof C SeeksSuggestions

For 1965 Program
The Llttlefield Chamber of

Commercehas sent letters to
all membersand
in Llttlefield seeking sugges-

tions to be added to their ex-

panded program of work plans.
The Chamber,underthe lead-

ership of President Chic
Conway plans to step up its
activity this year, and hasasked
for suggestions,from the mem-

bers, In helping to form a good

workable program of endeavor.

ThreeRiiiiniii"

For Olton Board
Two farmers and a carpen-

ter, all life-lo- ng residents of

Olton have filed for the Olton
School trustee election to be

held April 3,
Elmer McGlll. Joe Hall and

John Norfleet will be running

for the' wo posts becoming va-

cant this year. The two incum-

bents Fred Hicks and Roy Ro-

berts whose terms expire have

both indicated mat wey "'"
seek

McGlll. a farmer, has lived
Olton all hison a farm near

life and is a member of the

First Baptist Church.He andhis

wife, Doris, have fourchildren,

Karen 6. Jane 8. and ten year
old twin boys Darrell andDavid.

A carpenter,Hall andhis wife

Betty Jo have two children,
Connie, age 12 and D'Lynne, 8.

A native of Olton. Hall attends

the First.
Baptist iwiiun.u.

t amar and
Norueet. awu '"'"""..-lifeti-

me

Olton resident a

member of the
.!. lohn and nis

w"e. re.!hi1P,r.e"ts,40n.viUdr...children, Mimic, -- t,v -
12. Cynthia, 9. and Nancy, age

Deadline for filing for the

election to be held "theH.P.
Webb Elementary School is

March 3 at the schoolbusiness

Etetion JudgeGalen Finney

announced that absenteevoting

wlU be from March 1 5 to March

30 and the polls will be open

from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. election

day.
m

exercise currently XJ

off our Pacific Coast.
gives the details

Tnla report
of what goe " ln mJltlon of thia nature, gives

a few of the behind the acene

reports. We have been
additional reports from

Xeexercl-- e. and hope,u ta
another report In Sundays

County Wide News.

y
ft

u l

r
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Conway said the board had
decided to use the letter sur-
vey forms to get as many dif-

ferent ideas as possible prior
to the boardmeetingnext week.
He said, "We hopeeveryonewill
take the time to fill in their
ideas on the project, and will
return them to us before the
Thursdaynight meeting."

Conway urged the people of
our area to regardthe Chamber
as . their business, and to
respond with good ideas that
can be used in helping Llttle-
field to progress.

The mailing of the letters,
which went out Wednesday af-

ternoon, is the first step in
the Chamber's plans to devel-

op aclosertiebetween theboard
and the general membership,
at the present the Chamber
plans, later in the year, to call
several general membership
meetings, as well as meetings
for related businesses.This
way Conway said we can get
n trnod idea of what the mem
bership wants and what we can
do to help our community grow.

Alien Farm Hand
Wages Increase

Tracy C. Murrell. Regional

Administrator, US. Depart-

ment of Labor announced yes-

terday that effective April I

the minimum wage for general
farm hands under the 320 pro-

gram will be $1.25 per hour.
The policy statement read

that because of the adverse
rates announced December IV,

1964 the following wage rates
would go Into effect April l.

For farm hands general, un-

der the 320 program, not less
than $1.25 per hour for any

tu nf creneral year-rou- nd

farm worker. The Job offer
must guaranteetheworker $50
per week. All hours In excess
of 40 will also bepaid attherate
of $1.25 perhour. Housing, ut-

ilities and transportation to and

from the Job mustbe paid by the
employer.

The new pay rate also effects
the wage of ranchhands. Start-
ing April 1, the hands must be
paid not less than$207permon-

th plus room and board. All

hours worked in the excess of
208 hours during a calendar
month shall be overtime andthe
worker shall be paid $1.25 for
all over the figure.

The policy in no way establ-
ishes wage rates for domestic
agricultural workers.

EantirCPounttiXmbtx
10 Pages

Serving Texas9SecondLargestAgricultural ProducingCounty 0c

$217,086.77

'Park
The much awaited downtown

Park and Shop project moved
one step closer to completion
this week when the city let the
bid for the project to Bledsole
and Caldwell, an Amarillofirm,
at a base bid of $217,086.77.

The bid tenderedby the Am-ari- llo

firm was $17,000 under
the estimate of city engineer
Bill McMorrles, who has been
working with property owners
and city officials from the start
of the project. The total costof
the project is expectedto be near
$400,000 including the off street
parking facilities which the city
is purchasing. The cost to pro-
perty owners will be determin-
ed by the front footagethey have
on the streetsto be overhauled.
Under the bids submitted the
cost of the projectwillbe$30,58
per front foot for all property
owners with locations fronting
on Phelps Avenue, $14,27 for
property fronting on X1T and
LFD Drive, and $8.00 per foot
for property on the sidestreets,
which will be re-do-

The project, which was in the
talk-on- ly stageJusteightmonths
ago, hascontinuedto move along
at a pace so rapid, the planners
havebeensurprisedanddelight-
ed.

Dr. Bill Orr
said the vein in which the plans
for improvementshavebeenre-
ceived has increased the chan-
ces for early completion, and
has shown what a city working
together towards acommon goal
can do.

Under the current plans, all
the sidewalks and curbs in the
downtown area will be removed
and then re-la- id complete with
the approved Improvements
which include rest rooms, side-
walk telephones, and the re-
moval of overhead utility lines
in the downtown area. .

The letting of tjlds on the pro-
ject makes Llttlefield the first
town in the state to undertakea
project of this size and scope
and should put our community
among the leaders in the field
of downtown improvements.

Physical work on the project
Is expected to get underwayby
the end of the month, and the
contractors have estimated it
will take 100 days to complete
the overall project. The com-
pletion date has beenset as late
fall, providing the weather co-

operates,
"While there are no known

plans for a general storefront
improvement, there are indi-

cations that numerous busi-
nesses will be cleaned up and
remodeled to blend in with the
overall project. Already sev-

eral owners have begun to re-

model, and a number of others
have indicatedthey will begin a
spruce-u-p program before the
street project is completed.

The only thing that candelay
the project now is aformal pro-

test against the plan when the
public protesthearing is held
later in the month, While a

formal protest is the only thing
that can stop the project, plan-

ners and city officials said they
do not feel any will be lodged.

Kenneth Ware and

Orr said support they have re-

ceived for the undertaking is a
good representation of the pro-

perty owners, and none of them
have indicated they would be
against the project.

And Shop'Bids
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JUST AROUND THE CORNER The beginning of the
'Park and Shop' project, shown here in scale form, Is just
around the corner, after the City Council let bids for the pro-
ject Wednesday afternoon. The bid for the street and side-
walk Improvement was awarded to Bledsole & Caldwell, of

AT POLICY CONFERENCE

SecretaryBall Gives
U.S. Policy Stand
Over one thousandnewsmen,

civic leaders, and representa-
tives of numerousgovernmental
agencies attendeda day long
Regional Foreign Policy Con-
ference In Dallas Saturday,and
heard the featured speaker,
Under Secretary .of State,
George Ball, tell the'audience
tKjt we hye too muc rt'st'nke
itfthe far 'East to even Cons-
ider taking another lineof think- -

tlng, such as a peaceconference
or withdrawal.

- Secretary Ball was one of six
State Department officials who
addressed thegathering In this
annual meet, and discussed a
wide rangeof topicsdealingwlth
the United States' position in
the U.N. and in the world. A

settlement of any sort in Viet
Nam right now could lead to
an excelerated war in South-

east Asia, warned the Number
2 man in our StateDepartment.

"The present actions of the
Hanoi governmentconstitutes
aggressionthe s ame as an inva-
ding army moving across a de-

barkation line," the Secretary
said. "There is no point in
even considering negotiation
until the Red regime in Hanoi
gives some indication it will
changeits attitude," and, added
the diplomat, "We havenoldlc-atio-n

of an attitude change,"
Mr. Ball opened the luncheon

session to questions from the
floor after only 10 minutes of
formal remarks and answered
inquiries on everything fromthe
new regime in Russia, to Cuba,
France'sgold policy and even
the religious beliefs of the State
Departmentpersonnel,

The subject of VletNamcame
up severaltimes,

Mr. Ball said in commenting
on Viet Nam, "There is nobasis
of any negotiations,asettlement
wnich would in any way lend
lasting support to the Red dir

FIRE SCENE Interior of the house
trailer In which Coy EugeneSmith succumbed
was almost The
trailer, located at 9th and Sunsetcaughtfire

i

ected aggressinos could, con-
ceivably lead to furtherescal-
ation of the war.

Briefly, in touching on the
of a nuclear deviceEossesslon Mr. Ball said,

"This Is another reasonwe
must stick with our obligations
In Viet Nam and Southeast
Aria." The Se:reinry aed,
"Red China is not a nuclear
power at this time, theyexplod-

ed a nuclear device, and there
is evidencetheywill, in thenear
future, explode another, but it
must be theseare
devices, not bombs,"

On other subjects the
highest man in theStateDepart-
ment said:

"The recent proposal by
France to return to a gold stan-
dard Is not a serious threat,
becauseno other nation of the
free world has picked up the
belief, and supportedit.

The use of the U.N. in
working for a solution to the
Viet Nam crisis has not been
overlooked and will be employ-
ed, if and when It can.

We, the United States,are
most optimistic thatwe cansuc-cee-d

more fully In enlisting
the help and of the
free world andEuropein moving
toward commongoals,

Cuba does not now pose
any military orsubersivethreat
to the U.S., but it does to
all of our Latin neighbors
through its useasaspringboard
by the communist, for the even-
tual take over and

The dry humored Secretary
brought a chuckle from the
crowd, when askedwhether or
not the State Departmentstaff
were religious people, and did
he know of any atheist in the

After severalmin-

utes of ponderingthe question,
Mr. Ball replied. "Quite
frankly, 1 have never Inquired
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The,

completely demolished.

remembered,

second

cooperation

Infiltration."

Department.

?jsflps.is

lace Sunday afternoonand Smithwaa declared
deadon arrival at Llttlefield Hospital, It was
the first fire fatality In Llttlefield in overeight
years.

Amarlllo for $217,086.77, The total cost of the entireproject
will be close to $400,000 countingthe city and utility compan-
ies Improvement. The contractors have estimated it will
take 110 working days to complete the program, once work
is started.

into the religious beliefs of my
collegues. But 1 assureyou,
they are dedicated people like
everyoneelse only theywork
harderthanmost."

Mr. Ball's address followed
a morning-lon- g session con-

ductedby Fred L. Hadsel. Dir-

ector, Office of Inter-Afric- an

Affairs, and Joseph J. Slsco,
Deputy Assistant Secretary of
Statefor InternationalOrganiz-
ation Affairs.

In discussing our position in
Africa, Mr. Hadselstressedthe
diversity if the African nations
and quite polntly remindedhis

(See CONFERENCE Page4)

Filings Closed

For School Board
Two incumbentsand one ent-

ering his first electionracewill
be the only threepersons run-
ning for the two Llttlefield
school board positions in the
April 3 elections.

At presstime yesterday,with
the filing deadline only two
hours away, John D. Smith.
present president of the school
board, and board member
Buster Owens had filed for re-
election, while Edwin Coffman
seeking his first three year
term on the board filed last
week.

The County Tax office an-

nounced that a total of 1,532
Llttlefield residents are elig-
ible to vote in the election.
1,505 persons have paid their
current poll tax. a requisite to
vote in the school or city elec-
tion.

An additional27 personswere
exemptedfrom paying theirpoll
tax under the law which exempts
older persons.

Coy Eugene Smith, longtime
Llttlefield resident, became
Uttlefield'a first fire fatality
In over eight years when he
was killed Sunday afternoonin
a fire which swept through his
trailer home In the Bltner
Trailer Court at 9th and Sun-

set.
Llttlefield Fire Chief Leon

Durham stated that a cigar--'
ette apparently causedthe fire
which destroyed the trailer
house.

Smith, employedby Merlin's
Food Store as a butcher waa
pronounceddead on arrival at
the Llttlefield Hospital and
Clinic. Dr. D.J. Stafford said
the cause of death was asphy-

xiation.
A native of Hall County,

Smith, 47. has beena Llttle-
field resident over thirty-fiv- e
years, andhas worked at Mer-
lins' for the paat 17 years.

The victim was survived by
hit wife, Vera Pauline; three
sisters, Mrs. SamHutson, Ut-Ueft-

Mrs. Charlie Halney.
Grand Prairie, Texas,andMrs.
Bob Ferrler, San Joae, Calif-
ornia; and two brothers, B.A.
and Ernie both now living In

Let
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Marine Operation
Involves 50,000

(Editor'sNote: The following
Is a special report from Gerald
H. (Jerry) Sanders, Lt. Col.
USMCR, who is attachedto the
Command Information Bureau
of "Operation Silver Lance".)

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif..
March 4 Tomorrowmorning,
thousands of Marines storm
ashore on the West Coast of
California as the final phases
of "Operation Silver Lance"
begin. "Operation Silver
Lance" is the largest amphi-
bious exercise in the history of
the Pacific with over 50,000
Marines and Navy personnel
involved.

This operationwas conceived
to give Navy and Marine com-
ponents special training in the
type warfare expectedto com-
pose the major part of any mil-
itary actionby theUnited States
in the years that lie ahead.

Over 5,000 peoplehavebeen
involved in the planning phases
alone. Hundreds of military
personnel have beentrained as
actors to provide the invading
U.S. forces with the type of
native resistance and harras-sme-nt

to be expectedany place
in the world. When the "Frien-
dly" marines land on the bea-

ches of the mythical land of
Lancelot, they will be met by
"natives" especially trained to
provoke incidents of a nature
that will be detrimental to the
reputation of U.S. forces. The
landing Marines havenoearthly
idea what to expect when they
land so their reactions will be
spontaneous.Navy and Marine
officials expect to learn much
from this exercisethat will en-

able them to plan future train-
ing for their amphibiouswar-

fare teams.
The general situation that

makes up the background for
this operation is that the
friendly land of Lancelot has
requested military assistance
of the United Nations to put
down rebellion in their own
country inspired from infil-
tration by the enemybordering

(See MARINES Page4)

San Bernadino, California.
Services were held at 3 p.m.

Tuesday at the Church of
Christ, Crescent Park with
minister Bob Weir officiating.
Burial waa in the Llttlefield
Memorial Park under direction
of Hammone Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswere Cloyce and
E.J. Foust.Jr.,P.M. Caraway,
Cecil Johnson. Merlin Yar-brou- gh

and Hill Rodgers.

Hospital Gets
Remodeling

Improvements are underway
on the interior of the South
Plains Hospital at Amherst.

The walls and woodwork have
been reflnlshed in 16 patient
rooms and rooms will be com-
pleted this week.

Baths have been Installed In
two of the rooms and more
will be added later as well
a an addttlenal public bath

Installed In the groundfloor of
the hospital.

Other Improvementa Include
a new lighting system in the
second floorhallway, tadguard
rails on the ramps leading to
the secondfloor.

FIRST EN 9 YEARS

LFD Man PerishesIn Blaze
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PRETTY HOMEMAKER SHARES
FAVORITE RECIPES Mrs. Freddie Har-re- ll,

Dorris to her friends, Is shown
serving up some of her Lemon
CheeseCake, one of the she Is shar-
ing with readers this week. Dorris andFred

Collecting Refinishing
AntiquesIs Family Hobby

Mrs Freddie Harrell, busy
homemaker and mother, stays
quite busy with her household
duties and other projects in
which she is Interested. Her
two main hobbies seem to be
working with the Girls Auxi-
liary at the First BaptistChurch
and collecting and refinishing
antique furniture. Mrs. Harrell
has consentedto give us two
of her favorite recipes to share
with the readers

Better known as Dorris, Mrs.
Harrell is the wife of Freddie
Harrell, distributor of Morton
Foods, and the mother of two

Cleo, the wife of
Jimmy Bales; and Sheila, a
ten-ye- ar old fifth grader in
Mrs. Pressley's home room.
The Harrells live in a three-sto- ry

home locatedat "20 West
1st Street.

Freddie and Dorris were
married in Gulfport, Miss,
while he was in the U.S. Navy.
They returned to Llttlefield up-

on his dischargeand have lived
herevslhce.

The Harrells" mem-
bers bf the First Baptist Ch-

urch and other organizations,
especially where their daugh-
ters are concerned. Dorris has
been a GA director for a num-

ber of years and feels this is
very rewardingwork. She says
it is really a Joy to work with
these young girls and does not
become a burdenas some acti-
vities do. She serves asprayer
chairman of the Jody Tovsery
WMU Circle, Is a member of
the Willing Workers Sunday
School Class, and serves as re-
ceptionist for the 11 De-

partment. Freddie Is presi-
dent of Frank Lehman's Sunday
School andanusher. Shei-
la is a member of the Junior
Choir at church, is In Mrs,
Neil
and Junior I GA's. Cleo was
very active in the Young Wo-
man's Auxiliary of First Bap-

tist as well as any number of
school previous
to her marriage several months
ago. She is a senior at Little-fie- ld

High School.
Mr. and Mrs Harrell have

been membersof theCholr Par-
ents for a numberof years, with
Dorris serving as president for
three years. They have also
been membersof the Band Boo-
sters

The family enjoys camping
and fishing and doing things to-

getheras a family. For a num-

bers of years the family camp-
ed in a tent, then had a camping
trailer that folded out to make
a tent. They are veryanxious for
this summer to arrive so they
can try out their recently-purchas-ed

trailer house.
Another family project has

been collecting and refinishing
antique furniture. Their home
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above
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die have two Sheila, afifth grader,
and a married daughter Cleo, the wife of
Jimmy Bales. The Harrells enjoy activities
done together as a family, such as camping,
fishing, and antiques,
and church work. They live at 720 West 1st.

And

a'feacMye

Wood'sSundaySchoolClass

organizations,

daughters,

collecting refinishing

contains any number of pieces
of furniture and clocksthathave
been bought (some of them in
very sad condition) and, after
much work and paint remover,
have become very beautifulpie-
ces of furniture. Probablytheir
most valuable "find" was the
divan and chair set they bought
from an antique store,later to
find it was a handcarvedLouis
XIV original and quite valua-
ble. It now graces their liv-
ing room,

Collecting plates is another
of Dorris' hobbles. More than
50 plates decorate the walls of.
the kitchen and adjoining den.
She has one from every state
she has visited and numerous
others. She also enjoys sew-
ing and preparing her family's
favorite's dishes.

Since there Isn't enoughroom
to tell all the many interesting
things about this attractive
blonde homemakerandherfam-
ily we will take the rest of the
spaceto passalong two of their
favorite recipes.
LEMON REFRIGERATOR

CHEESE CAKE

34 cup sugar
2 envelopesunfavored gela-

tin
14 teaspoonsalt
2 beatenegg yolks
1 - 6 oz. can (23 cup) ev-

aporatedmilk
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
3 cups cream style cottage

cheese(sieved)

1 tablespoonlemon juice
1 12 teaspoonvanilla
2 egg whites
14 cup sugar
1 cup whipping cream

ONE CRUMB CRUST
1 12 cup finely crushedcorn

flakes
12 cup finely chopped wal-

nuts
13 cup sugar
1 teaspooncinnamon
14 teaspoonnutmeg
13 cup butter melted

Reserve 34 cup mixture.
Press the rest on bottom of
spring-typ-e pan (other type will
do). Chill.

Thoroughly mix 34 cup su-

gar, gelatin and salt. Stir in
egg yolks and evaporatedmilk.
Cook and stir over low heat
until gelatin dissolves. Add
peeling and cool.

Stir in cottagecheese,lemon
juice and vanilla. Chill, stir-
ring occasionally until mixture
mounds when spooned. Beat
egg whites, add 14 cup sugar,
beatingto stiff peaks. Fold into
gelatin mixture. Foldlnwhipped
cream. Pour into crust, sprin-
kle with reservedcrumbs. Chill
until firm.

BISTECCA ALLA PIZZAIOLA
(BeefsteakPizza Style)

2 pounds chuck or sirloin
steak, 1 to 1 14 in. thick

1 No. 303 can whole tomat- -

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

Outstanding Home Buys
in Friendly

CANNON TERRACE

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN

e4&d

Mrs , Olene Gibson was in
charge of the program for the
Forum Club evening.
She gave an

of "The Problemsof the
Youth of Today."

"The young peopleIn our high
schools and colleges today,"
said Mrs, facing a
world of new things
that are as yet unheardof, Just
as we now work In fields that
were unknown to our

These new fields of
are going to re-

quire training of boys and girls
to take on the

It was pointed out that scien-
tists, economistsand financiers
are that during the
next twenty years our country
will undergo a series of mild

level of prices and salariesex--

oes, undralned
12 teaspoon dried oregano
1 teaspoon snipped parsley
1 clove garlic, minced
1 minced onion
14 teaspoonsalt
dashpepper
2 olive or salad

oil
4 slices cheese

(Other type may be

Start heating oven to 350 de-
grees F. Arrange steak In lOx
6x2 inch baking dish. Mash to-
matoeswith spoon, spreadeven-
ly over steak.

Sprinkle with oregano,pars-
ley, garlic, onion, salt, pepper,
and oil. Bake uncovered 1 14
hours, Top steak with cheese,
bake 12 hour or until tender.

This is anauthenticItalian re-
cipe, which Cleo Bales found
while making a study of Italy.

ffflwm
ForumHearsProgramOn

ProblemsOf Today'sYouth

Thursday
Interestingpresen-

tation

Gibson,"are
Industries;

fore-
fathers.
employment

responslblltles,"

predicting

recessions,eachendingwlththe

tablespoon

tablespoons

Mozarrella
substitu-

ted)
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tending higher It Is the duty of

parents, teachera, ministers
and civic leaders to study and

encourage the youth of today, so
that they will be able to assume
the leadership of this kind of

world.

During the short business
session, Mrs, Robert Richey
reported on the project, spon-

sored annually by the club, of

furnishing school lunch tick-

ets for needy children. Also,
plans were discussed for the
attending the Lubbock Symp-
hony Concert.

Thursday'smeeting was held
in the homeofMrs. NormaRus-

sell with Mrs. Charles Russell
as Refreshments
were served buffet style to the
twelve memberspresent.

The next Forum meetingwill
be In the home of Mrs. Howard
Burks March 11.

Local YWA's

Attend State
Houseparty
IN TIMES LIKE THESE

was the theme of the State
Young Woman's Auxiliary
Houseparty held on the cam-
pus of Hardin-Slmmo- ns Un-
iversity, Abilene, February 26-2- 8,

More than 2000 young wo-
men were registered.

Attending from the First Bap-

tist Church, Llttlefield, were
Misses Brenda Broaddus, Glen-d-a

Cunningham, Stella Bussey,
Carol Tubbs and Mrs. Ralph
Nelson.

v

... a new way to swing
without going out on a limb.
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LOIS VRUBEL SOCIETY EDITOR

Mrs. Scott Hosts

SS Luiu'licoii
The Rebekah SundaySchool

Class of Parkview Baptist

Church met recently at the

home of the teacher.Mrs. O.B.

Scott for a salad luncheon and

hour of fellowship.

Sue Flelden openedthe fel-

lowship hour with a prayer of

thanksgiving. Mrs. Scott gave a

devotional on "The Pure
Heart", closing with prayer.

Attending were Gayla Scott,

Janice Vaughn, JanetMlnyard,

Sue rielden, JaniceMiller. Kay

Cantrell, Pat Bolton, Carol
Pounds, Peggy Blrkelbach,

Mary Tisdale and a guest, Mrs
Bill Scott of Levelland,

'65
...the that
forgotten why buy compact.

to

Community

AMIILRST --- This year
marked the twenty-nin-th year
for the annual Rocky Ford

and birthday din-

ner. It was held in the Am-

herst Community Center with

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sturgls
as hosts for covered dish din-

ner. Seven of the group had
birthdays In February and had
the honor of cutting the large
birthday cake, gaily decorat-
ed and lettered "Happy Birth
day to Air. They were Mr.
L.L. Dunn, utueueia, uioya
M. Sturgls, Mr. and Mrs. G.C.
Bearden, Amherst: Mrs, rioya
Ivey, Sudan: Billy Ray orimn,
Canyon: andJeff Barwcn, w ic- -
hlta Falls.

Those attending were Rev.
and Mrs. Melvin Hooten. Rocky
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. LloydStur-gl-s.

Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Bear
den, Mrs, BUI Taylor, Mrs.
Ted Long, Mrs. Carrie Thom
as, Mr. and Mrs BUI Robe-r-
son, Mr. ana Mrs. ,igc uru-fi- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Helm, Jerry and David, Mrs.
l.A. Roberson, L.J. Roberson,

'.Mrs Cletis Dunn, Jane and
Ray, Patricia and Barbara
Muncy. all of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 2. Dunn,

You're Invited To

CHRIST PREACHED

CHURCH CHRIST
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HEAR EVANGELIST
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RANO VOICE BRINGS HONORS Miss Trudy Grizzle,
Jiter of Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Grizzle, presentedthe

fce E. Hamilton Memorial Award Sunday at Amarillo
lent SymphonyConcert in Amarillo, Trudy was chosen first
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In the voice section of the Sym-
phony Student Contest held In
Lubbock. The contests were
sponsoredby the South Plains
Music Teachers. As a result
of this contest shewill be the
featuredvocalist In the Lubbock
Symphony Concert to be held
March 22 at 8 p,m. In Monterey
High School Auditorium, Lub-
bock. Miss Patsy Russell,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs, still-we- ll

Russell was chosen as
fourth alternate.

Trudy entereda similar con-
test In Amarillo in December
and was chosen first alternate
in voice in the 15--17 yearold
bracket. The winners of this
contestpresenteda concert last
Sunday at TascosaHigh School
In Amarillo, Trudysang"ll Est
Doux, II Est Bon", which is Sal-
ome's song, in French, taken
from the opera "Herodado".
Had somethinghappenedthatthe
first place winner was unable
to attend the concert, Trudy
would have been the featured
soloist in her age bracket.

A Grace E. Hamilton Certi-
ficate was presented to Miss
Grizzle, along with the other
winners Sunday at the concert.

Trudy Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L.G. Grizzle of ld.

She Is active in church
work and participates in vari-
ous school activities. She Is a
memberof the chancel choir at
First Methodist Church, serves
as secretary-treasur-er of the
Fldells Sub District MYF, and
is a member of the a capella
choir at high school.

CouplePlan
May Wedding

The engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of Miss
Caroline RosellaLlngnau, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Lingnau of Llttlefield,.andjerry
Ben Besslre, son of Mr. and
Mrs, W.B. Conner of Lubbock,
has beenannouncedby the bride-elec- t's

parents.
Miss Llnganau is a graduate

of Llttlefleld High School and
attended Draughon's Business
College, Lubbock. The pros-
pective bridegroom graduated
from Lubbock High School and
also attended Draughon'sBusi-
ness College, Lubbock. He is
employed at Lubbock-Amaril- lo

Service, Lubbock,
Tne couple have et May 9 as

their wedding date.

CITY BITS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brantley
and Ken spent the weekend in
Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs.
A.D. Talley and Linda.

BUI Streetcelebratedhis bir-

thday Sunday with his wife and
son, Mrs. Bill StreetandDavid,
also his mother, Mrs. W.G.

Street, Sr. of Llttlefleld, and
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Marks of
Lubbock. They all had dinner
in Lubbock,

safe
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Hard-worki-ng pickup.. .

with aflair for fun!
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MORSALENE PIERCE

Engagement
Announced

The engagement of Miss
Morsalene Pierce to Doyle
(Curley) Allen Jr., has been
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Savage of
Sudan. Parents of the prospec-
tive bridegroom areMrs. Ver-ne-tta

Allen and the late Doyle
Allen of Sudan.

Miss Pierce isa graduateof
Sudan High School and attended
West Texas StateUniversity In
Canyon. She is a member of
Tau Beta Sigma Sorority. Allen
attendedSudan High School and
has beenemployedby Baccus
Chevrolet until recently.

Wedding vows will be ex-

changed by the couple March
10 at 7 p.m. in the home of
the bride's parents.

The couple will make their
home in Pueblo, Colo, where
Allen will be enrolled in Rail-

road Communications School.

CITY BITS
Mr. andMrs.RobertGollehon

visited Sunday at Post with her
sister, Bera Wilson.

Mrs. Lloyd Crume of Here-
ford visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gollehon

United States swapped 630-ac-re

El Chamlzal in Pi Pasoto
Mexico for 193 acres of Cor-
dova Island after the Rio Grande
changed its course a century
ago.
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YOUNG

MOTHER

HUBBARD

SALE

Shurfine
CATSUP 4$l
Shurfine
BEANS 5$l
PEACHES
Shurfine
SALAD DRESSING
Shurfine 6S1.00
Shurfine Sprs.-Gr-. 4S1.00
Shurfresh Biscuits
Energy 3S1.00
Shurfine Broccoli 7'S1.00
Shurfine Asst'd.-Flavors-1- 9

Shurfresh Spread

Shurfine Cherries 5S1.C0

Shurfine

Shurfine Potatoes
Shurfine 3S1.00

Shurfine Strawberry

Shurfine Cocktail 5S1.00
Shurfine 3S1.00
Shurfine 3S1.C0

GOLDEN RIPE

LB.

r0Vx

Halves

4S1

Apple
Cut-30- 0

Bleach

Cheese
R.S.P.

9S1.UU

Krinkle

Grape

PER

12 t

'.iFmif i 'I
Aw 14 1
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The residence the presi-
dent of the U.S. was cal-
led the White House in but
not TheodoreRoosevelt
the name on In 1902
was It official,

,

; - fwsb. tpcriAl
20 oz.

D
with

D is oz.
Shurfine 2 12 y.c. or Sliced

D
Qt.

39c
Sauce 303

Gal

froz. Chopped 10 oz

2 lbs S .69

303

U & Beans 300

Froz.
Swt. PotatoesWhole No. 3 Sqt

Preserves 18 oz 2'S .89

Jelly 18 oz

Grape Juice 24 oz

z" T f ". r r "k.

1
'::" 7X

M
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of

first
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until put

made

Chill

Cake Mix

Pork

Fruit 303

W
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THIS IS NO GIMMICK AS WE ARE CLOSING OUT NEARLY

100 APPLIANCES - ALL NEW 1965 MODELS- '- A CHANCE

OF A LIFETIME TO BUY AT WHOLESALE AND BELOW

COST. THE STOCK WILL BE SOLD --. AND WE

WILL CONTINUE ONLY IN THE HARDWARE BUSINESS..

CLOSEOUX

WHIRLPOOL

901 MAIN STREET

stationery

Asparagus

oz...4$1.00

MmmmfmW

ENTIRE
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If all of one fe-

male that survived the
winter lived and
there would be enough flies In
August to cover the world 47
feet deep.

evans

. fo6ds
; GOOD FEB. 26 THRU 10TH

nrsnrana

NO
AT

WE

decendants
housefly

multiplied,

322 Utile field, Texas
MARCH

Shurfine

Shurfine 12 oz.
MEAT

CrushedShurfine No. 2

Shurfine
n

are about 50 of

or in
warm are fast

and some are six
feet

3--Lb.

EGGS
PER

There
called

blllflsh. Found
waters,

long.

bs. 139

3S1

4S1

69e

Shurfine Milk Tall Can 8J1.00

Shurfine Spinach 3U3 ii.uu
Shurfine Pak 303 5S1.00
Shurfine Tuna Chunk Style Flat Can 4S1.00
Shurline Vienna 4 oz 5S1.00
Shurfine Waffle Syrup Qt 2$ .79

Shurline Corn Vac Hak-w- Golden
Shurfine Chips Fr. Pak 16 oz 4S1.Q0
Roxey Dog Food Tall Can

Shurfine Peanut Butter 12 oz 2S .79
Shurfine PearsHlvs. Bartlett 303 4 SI 00
Shurfine PeasEarly Harvest Sweet 303 5 S1.00

QShurfine Pickles Whole Sweet 22 oz 2S .89

A

DOZ.

lM&gWve1jgJp03
OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

APPLIANCES
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DISH WASHERS

9995

Bananas

TJNTI

VtI

CLOSING

TV
COLOR TV
STEREO

WHIRLPOOL
WASHERS
DRYERS
RANGES

WASHERS

SORRY
TRADE IN'S

THESE PRICES

CREDIT TERMS
DELIVER

INSTALL

W.Delano--

COFFEE

LUNCHEON

PINEAPPLE

SHORTENING

Uoz....6il.l)U

COST

ON SOME

species
garfish, sometimes
needlefish

they
swimmers

Tomatoes Solid

Sausage

Cucumber

13J1.00

LARGE GRADE

PRICE

39(

RCA

DISH

WHIRLPOOL

WASHERS

LLOYD PRYOR
HARDWARE-APPLIANCE-T- V

5110

AMHERST, TEXAS
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THE LAY OF THE LAND Shown aboveare
Lieutenant Colonel Gerald H. Sanders,
USMCR, radio station owner and newspaper
publisher of Llttlefleld, Lieutenant Colonel
James F Williams, Public Information Off-
icer for Lieutenant GeneralVictor H, Krulak,

MARINES

(continuedfrom Page1)

nation of Merlin, A large pow-

erful nation to the north, Mod-re- d,

has promised assistance
to Merlin, Upon the UN's re-
fusal of this aid, Lancelot has
turned to the United Statesfor
help. The U.S. has sent some
forces into Lancelot but they
have been overcomeby Merlin
troops and guerrillas. Now the
U.S. has planned to conduct a
full scale invasion to liberate
the U.S. forces and to restore
order and ademocraticgovern-
ment to Lancelot. They will be
met by a well trained aggres-
sor force composed of Camp
Pendleton Marines, many of
whom are fresh from Vietnam,
well schooled in guerrilla tac-

tics.

To add to the realism of the
exercise, ingenious Marine
builders have constructed 14
villages, Including the main vil-
lage of Camelot, that will be
occupied with unfriendlyforces.

In addition to regular per-
sonnel, the Marine Corps has
called on their reserve forces
to support this exercise. A
160 man umpire team,compos-
ed mostly of reserve officers,
will umpire and assist In the
control of the exercise. Major
Weldon Wells, formerly of
Anton now living in Lubbock,
is one of the reserveofficers
assignedto umpire duty in this
exercise.

Five reserve officers make
up a team assignedto theCom-man-d

Information Bureau to as-

sist in the press coverage of
this exercise. LieutenantCol-
onel GeraldH. (Jerry) Sanders,
USMCR, KZZN owner andPres-
ident of the Llttlefleld Publish-
ing Company, is one of the re-

serve officers attachedto the
Command Information Bureau.

Navy and Marine officials be-

lieve that the specializedtrain-
ing in civil affairs and civic
problems gained from "Opera-
tion Silver Lance" will be in-

valuable to future military
operations.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday
morning by the Llttlefleld Pu-
blishing Co.. 506 Phelps Ave..
Llttlefleld, Texas. Enteredas
second class matter at the
post office. Linlefleld, Texas,
Under the Acts of March 3,
1879.

Llttlefleld Publishing Company

Dave Kucifer .

Tom Donnelly

J.a McShan.

. . KUDiuneri
GeneralMgr.
. . Managing

Editor
. Adv. Manager

Subscription rates; One year
In Lamb County and adjoinlni
counties, $5.10; elsewhere ta
Texas $7.10.

USMC, and Weldon Wells, formerly
Anton now of Lubbock, view map In
the Command Information of "Opera-
tion Lance," In preparation of lar-
gest exercise the history the
Pacific.

City Officials
To Attend Meet
City officials from Llttlefleld.

Amherst, Earth. Olton, Spring-la- ke

and Sudan are expectedto
attend the region 3 meeting of
the Texas Municipal League
In Lubbock tonight.

Legislation affecting Texas
cities, already Introduced or
anticipated before the current
Legislation adjourns will be
the major topic of discussionat
tonight's meeting.

In announcing the meeting,
Mayor S.W. Ross of Floydada,
president Region, said
at least 100 mayors, council-me- n,

city managers, and other
municipal officials are expect-
ed to attend the session which
begins at ?:00 p.m. at the Holi-
day Inn Parkway. Floydadaof-

ficials, headed by Mayor Ross
are in chargeof arrangements.

Principal speaker will be
President Hank Avery,

mayor of Midland. Ross said
Avery's address, entitled.
"Cities, the League andthe59th
Legislature." will analyzema-
jor measures affecting cities
either favorably or adversely,
and in addition will the
legislative program approved In
Decemberby the TML board
directors. Hewill alsodescribe
the various means the League
will use to keep city officials
aware of developmentsduring
the session, Ross Indicated.

Lee S. Vlckers, field
consultant,will attendthe meet-
ing representing the League
staff.

"The meetingwill offer ex-

cellent opportunity to get
broad perspective on the pro-
blems facing Texas city gov-

ernments and the way legisla-
tion might relieve or aggravate
the problems," Ross said,

TML Region 3 (Caprock) com-
prises49 cities and22counties.
Regional officers, In addition
President Ross include 1st Vice
President HaroldLucas,Mayor,
Post; 2nd Vice President Char-
les F. King, Mayor, Lockney;
Secretary Mrs. Madge Jones,

Secretary, Lockney; and
TML Board Director Roland
Simpson. CltyCouncllman,

A prescription for sulphur
salve to treat granulated eye-
lids was the Ebers
Papyrus, famous Egyptian for-
mulary dated about 1550 B.C.

The ancient silver and lead
mines near Athens, Greece,
were first worked 2000 B.C.

tot
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IF CROUP ATTACKS

YOUR CHILD'S BREATHING
Croup is one of the symptoms of a throatproblem. Rrrathinc Is difficult and there may

be a spasm of the larynx with a wheeling
sound. II may occur In acute laryntitis, a strep-
tococcus ore throat or even diphtheria.

It Is Important to call a phyiiclan. While
waitinr. start steam vaporiirr near your
child. Until the vaporizer beeIns to iteam, turn
on the hot water In the bathroom and exposeyour child to the steam there. For steam usu-ally brings some qalck relief.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whenyou needa medicine.Pick up your prescription IfihopplriR nearby, tr we will deliver promptlywithout extra charge. A treat many people en-trust us with their prescriptions. May we com-pou-

yours?

PImmSIMSOO

Wright PrescriptionDrug
331 Mrtjji fJttkJUM

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
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Girl ScoutsTo
Sell Cookies

Girl scouts throughoutLamb
County will begin their annual
cookie sale starting at 4 p.m.
today. Receipts from the sale
which lasts through March 18

goes to improve and maintain
camps in the CaprockGlrlScout
Council.

Goal for this year's cookie
sale throughout the Caprock
Council Is 60,000 boxes, or
5,000 casesof Girl Scout cook-
ies, Llttlefleld girl scoutshope
to sell at least 223 cases,

Mrs. Ralph Maurer, neigh-
borhood cookie chairman for
Llttlefleld said "that in addition
to the cookies, junior andsenior
girls will beselling cansof mix-
ed nuts and peanuts. Each girl
selling either the cookiesor the
nuts will wear their girl scout
uniforms or pins. Theywillglve
eachcustomer astlckerthatcan
be placed In the window so the
girls can avoid calling on the
same house time after time.

The profits from the saleare
divided between troops and the
local council. Troopprofits are
used for troop registration,
cook-ou- ts, service projects,
and other troop activities.

CONFERENCE

(Continued From Page1)

listeners, "the revolution of In-

dependence"that has swept the
continent, has resulted In 33
new nations coming to the fore
in the last 15 years. "This,"
said Mr. Hadsel, "Is very re-
markable, and If we are to main-
tain our Interest In this country
we must help these new nations
In their to
seek out African solutions to
African problems.

Mr. Hadsel, who has been in
the State Department since
1946, listed education of the
African people as one of the
most pressing problems faced
by the new nations. As way of
comparison, Mr. Hadsel said,
"Africa, which Is 40 times lar-
ger than Texas and Is thirty
times more populatedhasonly
3,340 students In the colleges
of the country, while there are
between 25,000 and30,000 stud-
ents In the colleges anduniver-
sities of Texas.

1 n a lively questionand ans-
wer period following his talk,
Mr. Hadsel said we are Inter-
ested In the plight of the Afri-
can people as amatterof prin-
ciple, and are vastly Interested
in the potential the country has
as an economiccountry, saying
the mineral wealthof Africa has
only beenscratched, and, given
time, Africa could develop into
one of the wealthest nations of
the world.

Prior to the addressof Sec
retary Ball, the highlight of the
morning session was Mr.
Slsco's talk and the question
and answerperlodthatfollowed.

Mr. Slsco, stating he was
married to a Texan, and know-
ing that Texans appreciated
straight talk, said the U.N. was
In trouble, and we were largely
to blame, stating in all prob-abll- ty

we oversold the organiz-
ation at Its birth, and now tend
to underestimate its power of
rebounding . While the United
Nations Is In trouble, this does
not mean It Is dead, Slsco said,
"people have been burying the
114 memberworld organization
since 1948, and still It contin-
ues to serve a vital function."
Slsco went on to say, "it is
disturbing that the general as-
sembly adjourneduntil Septem-
ber, without taking up the prob-
lems of Its financingandappor-
tionment, both of which westand
ready to work toward solving."

"The U.N.," said Slsco. "is
a reflection of a turbulent and
divided world, an arenawhere

Gltlb. bloop, gurgle,gurg,gur. . . stopped?You'll
find PLUMBING CONTRACTORS fast in the
YELLOW PAGES.Whereyour fingers do the walking.

--H

Every Chrysler we sell is big. Full size. Onesize.
Therightsize.With nohalf --pint editionsto dilute
your investment Every Chrysler we sell is a
mover. Even our lowestpricedmodelshavea 383
cu. in. V-- 8 - that runs on regular gas.

feelings are fought." Mr. Sol-b-ert

said "our patiencewith
these atrocities from the Viet
Cong has been exhausted,"but
he went on to describe what
dangerslay in eltherwithdraw-in- g

from the conflict or esca-

lating the action. "Communist
successIn Viet Nam would pro-
vide every strong support for
theory that theycangalncontrol
of any emerg-
ing nation, even with economic
and other aid from the United
States," he said,

"The current conflict In Viet
Nam Is a test case, and to lose
It would enhance the prestigeof

Communist China."
"The free world mustdisplay

patience and a willingness to
see theseunpleasantsituations
through and the Assistant Se-

cretary said "we plan to do."
Ambassador Bunker spoke

briefly on the many strides the
OAS has made, and noted all
members, excepting Mexico
have ceasedto have diplomatic
relationswith Cuba.

The action by the OAS has

O Dt W, O.
f artkt V.t Pt dftt

Pep t

OftGAYLOItrHANtS

Cfdft

been Instrumental reducing
the effectiveness of Castro's in-

fluence In and South
America. Ambassador Bunker

"Through the Alliance
for Progress, more than
269.000 houses have been built

OAS countries, classrooms
built, teachers trained, hos-

pitals and health centerscons-

tructed, roads built andpeople
fed, all through the work
the OAS."

adventure building
a new and Just society In the
Americas is not simple or
easy." "Above the am-

bassador said, "the acid test
our character is our staying

power, and our will to see It
through,"
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Beit Fertilizersaredelivered in bulk or in bags to your dealer
has the most modern available for quick distribution.

An agronomic service program aids you in selecting the right
amount of fertilizer, in the right form, for soil and crops.

This, coupled with convenientlocation of dealers and
plants are just part of Best's Good Service.
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BEST
PRODUCT

PERSONNEL
Personnelwho are familiar with every phase
of farming and know your soil and crop prodi

problems, and most important, know the ai
these problems are directly for formule

Best Fertilizers.
TL- -! L. 1 . . I , .
ineir comDineaexperienceincludes work in every p

ot soil and plant science.

FORMULATED FOR WESTERN CROPSAND SOILS
WITH AM'SUL-PHO-S This yu efficiency through chemically

combined ammonium nitrogen, controlledu u j i L. .,
soiuDie

chemically and
you

dealer Preplan, Starter,
Sidedress Topdress Fertilizers formu-
lated specifically Cotton,
Wheat, Sorghum, Forage, Vegetable
Sugar crops.
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A.R. Stewart.
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n 01 iiBiuiiiuio ruutiu
U a farmer, died Satur--

tiight of an apparent heart
Ik. He was a veteran 01

i War II.
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Id At Anton
rices were held Monday
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tesldent who died Saturday.
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30 p.m. Monday for Willis
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eia: 12 grandchildren. 13
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